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Perfiiction 0 il Heaters A& I
They can be carried around 
anywhere, and as jt is quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.

I One Gallon of Oil will 
last eight hours

We have two finishes 
Nickle and Black

1D. W. STOTHRRT 1

SSS.bie HORSE BLANKETS
I have a big variety in these rugs, • in all sizes - 
and weights, with leg straps and sircingle fastenings

BY PURCHASING A QUANTITY I AM IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU BIG 
VALUES ON THIS LINE OF GOODS ’

G.M..LAI
THE HAH

KE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
RNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

NO. 44

Prominent North Shore 
Men Pass Away

High "Sheriff O’Brien Dies From 
Auto Accident and R. A. 

Lawlor, K. C., After 
Long Illness

WILL BUILD SHIPS
ON THE MIRAMICffl

International Shipbuilding Corporation Have Begun 
Work at Nordin—Machinery Now Being

The Selling Power 
of Good Printing

There is an essential link which connects 
the buyer and the seller—that is good 
printing.

^11 Experience proves a well printed Cata
logue. Folder or Booklet influences busi
ness far in excess of its slightly increased 
cost over a poorly executed piece of liter
ature.

<1 It presents your message to potential buy-, 
ers of your product; it paves the way for 
sales; it has selling power.

THE UNION ADVOCATE
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We will be glad to quote you prices on
Frost A Wood Binders, Complete with Tracks, Carriers, end Canvas Covers, 
Frost Sc Wood Reapers; Coclcshut Lehr Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines*
■.................... ■;»—i——

P-s.—s._ TYrTnrnrn There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
» OlttLO LplggCl© Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember 
we handle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt, the best digger on the market

Driving
WE ALSO HANDLE

'teàgàf Driving and Work Harness, Cream
T*" ' Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

Separators,

THE MKAMCH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.

High Sheriff John O’Brien, of 
Nortbùmberland, who had been in
jured one week previously at the 
railway crossing above Chatham, 
passed away on Saturday morning at 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham, 
rhe sheriff’s condition had improved 
considerably during the week, and 
hopes were greatly strengthened that 
he would survive the serious injuries 
cuotataed at the time of the acci
dent. But he had got wet at the 
time of the accident, it having been 
heavily raining, and two days before 
bis death pneumonia set in and the 
aged patient passed away at 11 
o’clock Saturday mornlnv.

The .late High Sheriff was seventy 
dike yean! of age, and is survived by 
his wife, formerly Miss Lillian Me- 
Peak# of Fredericton, daughter of 
the late Patrick McPeake, for years 
Postmaster at Fredericton, and two 
sons, John McPeake and Joseph 
Leonard. There also survive two 
Sisters, Miss Margaret O'Brien and 
Mr*. Mary Vereker of Nelson. News 
of his death, spread rapidly and evok
ed 'hèsrtfelt expressions of deep re 
g re* from the wools community.

The deceased was woll and popular
ly known throughout New Brunswick 
and was a man for whom all had res 
pect. He stood high in the business 
councils of the community and was 
ever ready to do kb part In all 
things pertaining to the betterment 
of his county.

Deceased was a son bf the late 
Join* and Mary O'Brien of Nelson 
where fie was bora, and resided all 
his life. After leaving school he be
came a clerk with Geq Burchill, and 
in 1870 established a general store 
at Nelson; and afterwards went in
to the lumber business, having a mill 
at Nelson, and being very successful, 
He became active in public affairs

Installed

Work on the new shipbuilding en of for some time, wtB 
plant, that bids fair to become one headquarters at Newcastle, and 
of the most important industries of employ a number of men, both

hase K

the Miramichi, was started at Nordin 
this week, when workmen commenc 
ed the remodelling of the mill form
erly owned by the Rosebank Lumber 
Co and the installation of the mach
inery for the International Shipbuild 
tag Corporation. The* Company in
tend to erect wooden ships at first, 
for which there is at present so 
great a demand, and the keel of the 
first vessel, will, it is expected be 
laid in a very short time.

This industry which has been spok

ed and unskilled, which numehr w* 
be increased from time to time.

The site selected for the varitai 
about two miles below Newcastle^, 1b 
an ideal one. The Rosebank. ■*, 
which is one ct the best on the river 
will be utilized to provide luritar 
both for the rough work and ter fte 
ishing.

Leading business men of the Mr 
amichi are interested in the cow tmm 
pany and the success of the mafmo 
is assured from the outset.

Campaign Launched 
For Victory Loan

Initial Steps Taken Last Night For 
the Campaign in West 

Northumberland

A public meeting in the Interest 
of me Victory Loan was held In the 
police Court Room laat night Mr J 
D Creaghan, chairman of the West 
NorUnmnberland Ulstrt>at (gresMInA 

Among those present were Rev W 
J Bate, Rev Dr C W Squires. Aid 
David Ritchie, Messrs' R Cony Clark 
A H Cole D 3 Creaghan, J A Crea
ghan R W Crocker, A A Davidson, 
Jas W Davidson, R H Armstrong, D 
A Jackson, C P MoCabe A L Kerr,' 
RAN Jarvis and representatives of 
the local press.

RAN Jarvis was chosen secre-

58 Per Cent.
In Categoiy A.

This Week’s Examination Stow 
Marked Improvement Ower 

Last

The rcsui; of the second siUiug et 
the Medical Board here under Ska 
military service act, v/kich was held 
on Tuesday and yesterday was vesj 
satisfactory. Altogether one hundred 
and eleven men of Class One ap
plied for examination and peeeed hr 
the following order: . .v„r.

Category A—64
Category By -6’ *'v .
Category Ù—16 * ::
Category P— 7
Category E—IS.*- >-

L
Total 111
The men parsing in Category K 

the pur- D anfI C are eligible for Military Her
described vice’ overseas or in Canada.

in class D may be fitted for i 
by treatment, while Category X St

early In life. He was County Coun- tary.
cillor for years, and afterwards War- The chairman explained 
den. In 1890 he was elected to the pose or the meeting, and 
Legislature, and was re-elected in! the recent meeting in St John. The
1892, 1896 and 1899. In 1903 he was ntiW loan is to be a popular one. He “ ri^vTtm „ Zi* H
appointed High Sheriff. who subscribes 660 Is as welcome  *

He was fearless in his official life,| au he who puts in 850,000. The pro 
devoted to Ills home, true and loyal | vincial organizer was duo here, but 
to his frledns. He was a close per-, waa unabie to be preent Mr. Crea- 
sonal friend of the late Hon. Michael( ghan urged the appointment of strong 
Adams, and was of the same genial ccmmittees with active heads, 
nature.

He was a member 
John Council Knights of 
bus and of the C. M. B A.

The funeral of late Sheriff 
was held on Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock from his late residence. Nel
son, and was very largely attended. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
leather Power and Interment was in 
St. Patrick’s cemetery. The pall
bearers were: J. D. Creaghan, Jas 
Robinson. John P Burchill, F M 
Tweedle, D, J Buckley and William 
Sullivan.

Among tfco S‘. John gentlemen who 
attended the funeral were Dre. Wm 
P Broderick and Wm M Ryan, and 
Messrs J J McGrJflgan and Hugh 
McKay.

POST OFFICE WILL OPEN 
INGS FOR FILING M. S. Pi 
Postmaster Troy desirtie to 

Tu those young men and others
"*“employed during the day, that should do their beat to help the loan M(m(Uy 2gth hlat be w|l| malM

°* 8t It should be talked of everywhere. 
Colum- p0Qpje whose money is in the savings accc

7 until 9 o’clotk p m each_ banks should get it cut and lend It mirnniiii . on ....O'Brien! to h„ln win the ,or the purpoBe ot eaabl,n*to the government to help win the 
The interest offered is 6% perwar. 

cent.
Teams of five had been appointed 

in St John to canvass for bonds. Can

comply with the. Military Servie»
by filling in either the exetaptioe er 
military service papers. Also OeM 
while it may be desirable It is est 

Jt . 1 compulsory to have a medics! «ft
vaaser. would not handle the money flcat6 when lpplylng tor either In 
Tickets would be given end hnnded a1bo that a ol each form _Q,
to the banka for collection. i be seen In the P. O. Lobby

Mr. Creaghan said It was dlfflcnlt 3
to secure a secretary for tne die- —* -------- —* -------^
trlct. In the meantime, J A Créa-, Bt"”*' D 8 Creaghan and A H Cole
ghan was acting as such without i*e- The chairman said that it
numeration. ! pected that **>« movement

A L Kerr of the Bank of N 8 .aid way by the second
- —-------~— - .. . . ... ,. . . . 1 in November. Canada needs

A large number from Fred- Cm». a,onK 7*th ”ther b">keni, he $3oo,000,000 a year for her ihi 
lmd Instruction, to cooperate with U)e war Aœoag th„ duUee „

local executive would be the
III" tod. Bathurat and other places 
rutilde the county were also present.

R. A. LAWLOR
R A Lawlor, K C. Judge of Probat 

ei. one of Mlramlchl's moat promis 
ent citizens, died at hla home In 
Chatham Tuesday night, at the age 
of 66 years, and after three months 
Illness. Mr. Lawlor'. death will be 
be greatly regretted by the whole 
cocmmunity.

The deceased was born In Douglas 
town, July 11, 1862 son ot John and 
Sarah Lawlor of that place. He 
waa associated for a time with R R 
Call In the steamship bualnesr and 
then studied law and was admitted 
as attorney In 1877, and as barrister 
In 187?, forming a partnership with 
the late Hon Michael Adams In whose 
office he had studied. Mr. Lawlor 
want to Bathurst to look after the 
Arm's Interests there while Mr Adams 
continued at Newcastle: Subsequent 
ly he wée appointed Inspector of In 
land Revenue at Chatham and re
moved here. When he wae superan
nuated he continued (he practice of 
hla protebstoa to tola town and had 

at *11 times looked on aa one

i out of districts for sad the
those who were raising the loan. The 
movement waa a good one. A good
local executive should be choCen. ( lnalnlctlonB to canvaa.era, 

C P McCabe seconded by R H Ann,,ng of transportation, a 
strong moved that a Nominating \ etc 
Committee of Ave be choaen to nom
inate an Executive Committee. Car
ried

The following were cuosen: Messrs 
R c Clark, A A Davidson, R H Arm

Following committees were 
to look after:

Advertising 
Public Speakers 
Canvassers 
Transportations 
Preparation of lists of names 
Mr Armstrong suggested that 

merchants would act as agents

of Its lagdtoA jrtUeaa». He waa up- 
pointed IM— ar Frohe toe tor the
------ - end had been tor many years

of toe Chatham board of

or a

more than one occasion. He also
took a deep Interest In yachting and ___
In the work of the Mlramlchl Agrf] .ale of bonds. Tlthwt 
cultural Exhibition Association and ^jon 
In all public questions He wee1 
prominent In Knights of Columbus 
circle* and, R*6 a member of Mlnunl 
chi Councfl'Wl»

Besides bis wife, Mr. Lector la 
survived by two daughters. Mrs R.
P Quigley, at present at home, and 
Sister Mery Alban at Ottawa, of the 
Congregation of Notre Duma. Also 
four brothers, Finn, John O. and 
James C of Eagle River, WM., and 
Judge t R Lawlor of Newcastle, 
registrar of deeds, and three sla
ters, Mary A of Mowcaatle. Mrs
Thomas Hayden of Doogdastown and1 a town of some 36,060 people 
Rev Stotor tot Alban. asetotMt gen j $6,000,000 had been raised- 
eaal, Hotel Dieu, Montreal | The chairman said that <•

The funeral win be held tomorrow rod schools would be at bed to 
morning at 10 o'clock to the Cstoed-

The chairman ^sid that the mar
chants might give Xmas bonuses to 
the$r employees to ,7>e tov 
bonds, and that manufacturera 
a assist their help to 
meats

Rev Dr Squires was to fhw 
the Victory Loan and would i 
and work for It all he could. Th 
tog of bonds was not only 
bat profitable as well 

R H Armstrong described the | 
success that had attended the '
Loan in Pittsfield. Ma

r*
vertiae the loan. 

Adjourned



UNION:

MINARD'S

LINimeNI
Extract from a letter of a Ciaat 

dian aoldler in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambiucx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food' and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueata from 
visiting me.

Have "you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 

a.gift overseas—if so do you 
something that is good for 
‘jî I do—Old MINARD’S 

Liniment.
Your affectionate eon,

Rob.
Manufactured by the

MinanTs Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Remit by Dominion Express Money 
Order. If lost or Stolen, you get your 
money : back.

Special Offer
ON receipt of 70o money order we 

«Ut forward to any address in Can
ada prepaid, packed in mailing tube, 
ready for framing, our latest War Pic 
cere, “VICTORIOUS CHARGE OF 
CANADIANS AT THE BATTLE OF 
COURCELETTE". Size of picture, 
£8x24 inches, exact reproduction, 
from original painting in nine colors 
of oil by E. P. Gartlan. S ee the her
oic charge to victory resulting in cap 
ture of village and taking of. 760 
prisoners. If you have a relative or 
dear friend in the FIGHTING 26th, 
NÇW BRUNSWICK BATTALION^ 
which took part in the memorable 
victory, you cherish their memory 
by having one of these pictures,, in 
your home. Send in your order, 

Address:
HARRINGTON & BARRETT 
Publishers of Historical, National 

and Religious Pictures,
Montreal, Que.

Nb 46 St Alexander St

R A. LAWLOR, K. C
J. A. CRÈAGHAN. LL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solictors. Notaries 

Zt-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

HYMENEAL
hayoen—chambers

A_ pretty wedding look place at the 
IL C. church, Chelmsford, Tuesday 
October 16th at 9 o’clock, when Mias 
Janie Teresa, daughter, of Mr and 
Mrs Geo, F Chambers of Marysville, 
became the bride of John P. Hayden. 
The ceremony and Nuptial Mass were 
celebrated by Rev E. S Murdoch. 
The church waa prettily decorated 
with autumn leaves and candles. Misa 
Katie Harrlgan. couslu of the bride 
rendered the bridal music.
The bride looked very pretty In a 

brown serge suit and brown velvet 
bat and white fore She was attend
ed by her twin sister, Misa Julia who 
wore a wine colored suit black vel
vet hat and white furs The groom 
was supported by bis cousin. Peter 
O’Neil ,

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a pan (tant to the bridesmaid, a 
gold brooch and to the beat man a 
stick pin. z

After the ceremony the bridal par 
ty drove to the Mlramichi Hotel, 
Newcastle, where they had dinner, re
turning In the evening to the groom's 
home, where a reception was held. 
A dainty tea was served to a number 
of friends and relatives of the con
tracting party. The dining room was 
decorated wtlh potted plants and au
tumn leavee by young friends of the 
bride.

The large member of useful and 
pretty présenta testified to the es
teem of the young couple ,

Mr and Mrs Hayden are both well 
and favorably known and have a host 
of friends who wish them a long and 
happy wedded life
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Blood-Making Medicine

6E0.M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Ete„
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

Dr. J. D. McMiHan
DENTIST 

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
ft* B. ■■■Out of towe ewe we* bigtaalwg me 

mt MowOey of mok mmtk. li-ly'

I m
Halifax Ladies College

AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Rç-open» Thursday, 13th 

„ September, 1917
.For Calendars and Information 

apply to
REV. ROBERT LA1NG,

15-44 Halifax, N. S.

Ghas. Sargeafnt
First Claw Livery

Horses for Stic et all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 01

THE FIRST WEEK W 
SEPTEMBER -Ml ■

I 3i!T 
; •(

fa- the beginiting of ear km 
SUt you can enter any time 

Sand tor new catalogue containing 
button rate, and tuU information.

■ V -if..

S. KERR.

It took centuries for medical 
science to discover that the blood is 
the life. Now, It ie known that It 
the blood were alway. abundant, 
rich and pure, very few people would 
ever be Ill. It was not until the end 
of the 19th century that an instru
ment was invested for measuring 
the red part of the blood, Then doc
tors could tell just how anaemic a 
initient had become, and with medi
cine to make red blood the patient 
Boon got well.

All the blood In the body Is nour 
irhed and kept rich and red by the 
fc,jd taken daily but when for any 
il ran, a person is run down and 
c-zjnot anakq_ sufficient blood from 
î>3 food to keep the body in health, 
‘i.i.1 a blood-making medicine ia re 
relied. The simplest and very best I 
cl blood-rankers suitable for home 

-vra by anyone, Is Dr. Williams* Pink, 
Pills. W;ica a icanrae of these pills 
Is taken their good effect is soon 
-hown !n an Improved apypetlte 
stronger nerves, a eo::nd digestion 
md an ability to mazier your work 
ar.d enjoy leisure hours. For wo
men the e Is a prompt relief of, or 
prevention of rilments whi.h make 
life a burden. As an all-round medi
cine for the cure of ailments due to 
weak, watery blood no medicine dis 
covered by medical science can equal 
Dr. Will lam’ Pink Pills.
..You can get \these pills through 
r-ny dealer In medicine, or by ‘mall 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.66 from Dr. Williams’ Medi 
cine Ca. Br■--Vrille, Chit.

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggtovllle. Oct 16.—On Tuesday 

evening of lent week, a social dance 
waa held In the Tempérance hell, un 
dec the auspices qf the local bend, 
and In connection with same, the 
Red Croee 80: lety served a supper 
to aid lta (fork This combined agalr 
proved n decided eneoeee financially 
and eoetaHy. A large nnmbef from 
Chatham and Douglnetown were In 
attendance, despite the unfavorable 
waather condition. The evening was 
a most enjoyable ene. The Interior of 
the building was prettily decorated 
tor the occasion.

Will J. Loggia fa vlettlag his bro-j 
ther Ernest Loggle of Mulgravq. | 

Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of Chatham 
■copied Knox Chnrch pulpit Id the 

morning of the 14th font.
Mine Morrison and Miss Johnston 

of Douglnetown were recent guests of 
Jfrs. A. L. Rhbkirk

Mrs. Will Kelly'e many friends re
gret to learn of her very serious 111 
nee». Mm. Kelly wan taken to the 
Chatham hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlerilhy. accom
panied by Mrs. J. W. 8. Babklrk. 
have retained from a visit to friends 
and relatives at Tabes In tac. During 
Mrs. Hlerllhy’e absence from town. 
Misa Florence Harvey was organist 
of Kong Church.

A concert fa being held in the Tem
perance hall tonight under the auspic
es of the local Rad Cross Bodety, 
aid of the British, Rod Crura society.

James R Job—tone has gone to 
8L John, where he has wcceptbd »

V' "V.

X >\ X ! ; \
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More Money
"£JP to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000, ,

Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000- on hier own account. , 
Canada has spént in Canada on behalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000.
What Cainada spends for Great Britain is really loaned to Great Britain- 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on. :) U - >

y i

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance hfer own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every other country where she can get 
credit.

Of course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as willing to give her credit 
as we are in Canada.

Canada wants to help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because we are Çanada and she is 
Great Britain—both members, of the same 
great Empire, ldn of our kin, our mother
land. ....... , . .

For Canada it is both a filial- and 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needs are our 
needs. Also It is in Canada’s self-interest 
to supply those needs and thus keep open 
a market for our products.

* * *
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 

'cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these things 
—between the two it amounts to more 
than a million dollars a day in cash.

And the producers must be paid in 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go to a Canadian fanner arid buy 
his wheat or his cattle on credit. _

The farmer apd all other producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay cad* lor wages,

for rent, materials, etc.' They Wi^t be pajd 
in cash, or its equivalent.

So Canada says to Great Britain:—"I 
win lend ypu the money rip that you can 
pay cash tô Canada’s producers for what 
you wadt.

"I wflkbonow this money from onr 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people. ,

“I will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
twvlq in Canada.”

That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part ^n helping to win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro
ducer could not sell to Great Britain, and 
without these Canadian products the war 
would be prolonged.

So it is necessary for Canada to give 
to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, yhp need a market. 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them. ...

Now how does Canada get the money 
by Which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?

By borrowing it from the people of 
Canada through the sale of Canada’s 
Victory Bonds to be offered in November.

That is why Canada’s Victory Bonds 
aie offered to the people^-to raise money 
to help to finish the war.

“Canada must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it bt a chariot of fire,” 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying

Canada’s Victory Bonds
■ i

' NeAwtA this spnce wffi tell why Canada raises Money 
by seBmg Canada’» Victory Bauds [

I fcrOuefe’a Virtue Lou O—Hiui 
-opumtio. wfU », HUWlf Frtn 
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Wnisrd Hontibrook was «ailed to 
ItSDtibavsil fhfa week, owing to the
ericas mess» of kfa slater.
IW w saisir of fats has been extreme ' 
r fast, «assis» considerable delay 
1 Ike program of potato digging. Last 
IgKW rafssSsrsi was a «Were one 
» tide seeds* of the country.

1 Mss. wrn Stgatiest sad tlephew. 
nies'Us «re resets el Mrs. Ronald 
MrlkinH |tl i

Adam Stymleat fa recovering from 
Injurie» which he roceived while en
gaged In work last week. .

Mrs. Gerald D’Brian of (Chatham 
waa In town tor a day this week.

The FaH Weather 
Hard on Little Ones

Canadian tall weather fa extreme
ly hard os little ones. One day It 
to warm sad bright end the next wet ‘ 
and cold. These, sudden changes 
bring oe colds, creeps end colic, and 
Unless baby'» little atomeeb fa kept 
rl*t the result may he serious.
There fa nothing to equal Baby's j b” 
OWu Tablets In keening the little ■ 
ones well. They sweeten the atom- 
wph, regulate the bowels, break up 
colds and hake baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

mall at 15 cents a ' box from

«shS.3% Mw,lctee Cl
* - II 1 : I 1

’a »*i‘> ilw’f’fj.-"

TOWN COUNCIL 
At last week’s meeting of the Town 

Council, following bills were passed:
Publie Works

R. H. Gremley 
Stothart Mire.

|no. B
J. D. Creaghan, 
Stothart «lore Vo

Park A
Stothart Merc. Co.

$14.45

62.00
16.00

Fire
l 620.00

$.08
148.6$

806

6160.01

* <
v; i.

Light A Water 
N. 8 Lender '
Union Adyooete, . .
caik ’ du Communes. ua. 
i. C. Coal Mining 
Sumner Co I

OBITUARY

Co.i
•>Ml

JAMES CAMPBELL 
Jamee Campbell of Napeo, was 

toun# drowned near hto home last 
ThSraday pig hi. He had gone In 
search of l»to battle and not returning 
a dearch repealed hto body In four 
feet of water In the Naphn river. De
ceased had been In poor health. Cor 
oner Benson after on examination of 
wltneeeqe and viewing the body de
ckled that ah taquast was unneces
sary. Mr- Campbell was 6J y eery pld

, J I . , x. j »■■ ■ » — i i i - i ■ i ■ . ’ k »
REV GEORGE B. QAUVlN < 

The death of Rev. George B Oau- 
Tin. perish priest of Negusc, pocurred 
St hfa home there Saturday artef 
nine»» of three months of paralyal 
He was la his 00th year and had been 
ten years parish priest coming from 
Qietnmi i^cHncnj where le wis or
dained In 1686. at Nlcolet. About 
Pee'pern» ajpe fa» had an nffeetins of 
tbk/eye» trpm wkfch he rewveiyd 
sufficiently to perform hfa pastoral 

^ JM0\ duties. He erected a Une stone•ipmrfi
676S.$l| asd : Wglfah. lilronT

THOMAS SAVOY
Thomas Savoy of Neruar. about 

80 years of age, was found dead In 
bed at hid tome Sunday morning. De 
ceased had been In poor health for 
some time. He waa a eon'of the ^ate 
Romaine Savoy and to auiklved \ by

SOCIALISTS NO LONGER 
V CONTROL RUSSIA.

Betrogfad. Dot. 10—The coalition 
pbSorbs the oouacll of five 
i held away since the Kdrnl- 
lt. nearly B month piloting 

the country through a perilous polit- 
leal crisis. This council of five appar
ently carried out Premier Kerensky’» 
programme In fall. Ip succeeded In 
ebdthg'. the Korpiloir 'etrjh- except 
for edme agitation on the part of ra,l- 
oal councils of workmen’s and sold
iers’ delegatee. Seemingly it termed 
the democrat congress which vai 
planned originally to overthrow the 
KetwAdCT, <«B Vwment into f force of
81 first session of the preliminary 

reniement vrlll be M’ltJ by the gov- 
ernment probably next week.

n<o( %t< s»,.
______ ! 6*n.tlt«*iAl dt

afa and MI*- 
partles
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LETTERS FROM THE^ v, i

Two of Rev. S. Gray’: Sons Doing Their Bit,
Write Home in Most Interesting Strain.

À ' lia naturally a broad and 
X radiant one, because he who 

FjT' Æf wears it has discovered a fine, 
Whr\f rich coffee which has none of

r that bitter “after taste” so
common to ground coffees. That is because the 
bitter chaff and Ôùst have til (jeon removed 
from Red Rose Coffee, which is crushed—not 
ground. It is hard to believe that there Could 
be so much difference in coffees until you taste 
Red Rose Coffee.
The same price as it was three years ago.

Harold Gray* sol of Rev. and Mrs. every consideration, and contort and 
S. Gray of NewCas -, who was gass-j to be .candid, we would be contented 
ed some time ago, is convalescent and il we were wounded,—it not serious-
back, in Frâacti. [ ly. ' •

, Aqo her sou, Arthur, who j woe granoe if, looking, beautiful now, 
wou:. .J, is well agaio. A third j soa, and we are thoroughly enjoying it. 
Re/: ^rneSt Gray, has long beefri in There to some fino scenery, around 
Y. M. C. A. Worn overseas. j , here, and it makes a big difference 

Thè Allowing, letters,. are jfron* to be out In the sunshine.
Arthdi1 and * Harold, and • speak tor Our best wishes and-heaps of love 
Ultra selves. f to all our dear ones, and a special

Souiewnere in France. portion to our adorable mother and
Sept. 17th 1917. Dad.

My Darling Mlthfer, Harold» and Your Ever Loving Son,

if to give
little
tablet.
vent «iy w<
of the A* thn

final given
through die tender
lung» and bring
comfort and relief.

Peps contain no 
other harmftil dre andRed Rose can begivi
whole or crashed ton
with die:
benefit.not rob us of a real t * he Kev. Ernest S. Gray has served 

good laugh often. It cer- R>r five months in France being in 
tainly greatly depends on tone's charge of Y. M. C. A. establishments 
sense of bum nr whether the life and has had hairbreadth escapes. He 
here is to be miserably endured or has been serving at Seaford and Tun
ic heerfuLy livèd We surely* see the Midge in Kent, England, for several 
iunny side of things generally, and oaths, and is now stationed at a 
thoroughly enjoy 'many things which m:>8* important centre, in Brighton, 
scene fail to notice. There will be Sussex.)
so much to tell. “When 1 get back! Somewhere in France
When I get back to ma home in Ten ] Sept. 24th, 1917
nessee,’* as the song says. j My Dearest ^Jdither, Father and sister

As I said In my last letter, I have. I owe all three of you letters, so 
caught Harold up; and we are glad this will»*serve a triple purpose. 1
to be together again. We are both | sent a Field Card recently, saying we
looking A 1, after our enforced rest.1 were well. An excellent letter arriv 
We ara not with the Battalion, and1 ed this morning from Al, dated Aug 
shall not be for sometime yet. I do] 29th and this is Sept 24th, so that to! 
not k-iow when. Harold will not re-j good. The leter is newsy and some] 
turn with me probably, as he is doing cuttings were enclosed, so I think 
clerical work. ! I’ll pull up my socks, or rather (I

Having the afternoon free, I have* suppose) adjust my puttees! and 
actually been playing tennis ; three send a few lines.
others and I had a splendid game.1 I have muvea on from the Base, as 
Thanks to the Y. M. C. A. again, you know, and was expecting to re- 
We can borrow everything, rackets, join my Battalion. An adjutant ask- 
balls, and shoes; and play on a fine ed me what I had seen of the “line,”i
.awn court, of which there are three, and I told him. Three days aftdr-
without charges. There Is a superb wards I was clerking in certain head 
writing tent; a large marquee holding quarters. This was August 23rd. The! 
over 700 men; a concert every even- last month has been the happiest1 
ing; a moving picture house ; and a since 1 reached France, and, I am 
canteen where we can get all kinds glad to say, one of the most useful, 
of things. You can Imagine what a By “useful" I mean, that, having done 
benefit these things are to us, a wet s good big bit up the line, I am now 
evening for Instance. No charge to able to be of use In no small way, a 
any of the shows. good distant e away from, the line.

The duties here ate various, and Arthur had a good rest—nearly 6 
therefore not so monotonous4 as the weeks—after being wounded. Hej 
drill, which may be necessary in its proceeded to the Base, and on pp

Ome little Pepe at
clear the brestktof
be unbroken by
Pepe before starting

An dealers 59c. box.

The Gum of Gumption

Cleanses the teeth—sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.
The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort. x
It gives them vim ArtiX maofm 
and staying power. CM"ao*
Ijt is] refreshing fèXÙàk , ‘ j\ 
to workers j h i •' - ,
everywhere. >g|K. WPIfli FV^QlKw

between

Quality Counts
Quality «done Is responsible for 
the tremendous increase in the 
quantities of Parity Flour used 
year by year. This tribute to 
tbs supremacy of

^Smokers krill rLrV.S! ZJz.rJL, 5s t
WîSÊÊËEw
T^HtPT moot

’s''//ri*rrT

puritv flourfind It soothing
and cooling

yon to place a trialChew It* 
afteri 
every 
meal

order, if you not already using if,

Breedegploalon, of nvr antt-eircraft abulia. 
Our airmen, too. iwerei doing splendid 
work, up J In the midst of the black- 
neaa and tirmoil. But 1 cannot give 
you any idea of a light In the air! 
What a new world we shall live in. 
In only a feV years for they can do 
anythin* in the air, anytime. They 
chn turn- at any angle; mero side
ways, or swoop!n* down bolt upright 
gradually right' themselve* again af
ter falling St a terrific pace! And 
climb!—you should see them do that 
too! 1 do dot ' know of any more 
graceful sight' than the spectacle of 
an aetoplahe ti the" evening' light, 
with a' biasing Suitiei Id the distance, 
swooping down from a great height, 
gradually approaching the earth In a 
series of switchback curves, and with 
tt final prdlonged curve alighting 
upon the ground ; thethlA wheel (like 
large cycle wheels) being brought to 
a standstill by applying the usual 
brakes gradually. This Is qkiite a 
common slight to sus.

iri.- -l-ii v* -..J.___j

id Better Bread-endore
Better Pastry, too, XV en

last so long. It may he months yet, 
but there are strong feelings for 
peace, and nobody knows what may 
bring It about. • We must be patient 
still. In the meantime, we are quite 
witling and determined: to go on to 
our assured victory. - 

I guess It would he easy to make 
peaoe, of a kind; but there can oply 
be one satisfactory peace, when 
Prusslanlsm 1» really ousted from 
Germany We are’ full of hope, and 
a Very cheerful lot of men, knowing 
that we ,are winning. Great success
es are coming our. way, end others 
are expected as we go along. Fritz 
is tired and generally ready to give 
up;-.and .In great numbers, uptimes. 
I saw a lpqg string of them' recently, 
and They seethed quit* relieved and 
contented to he prisoners. Meet of 
them were quite young looking 

But ter cheerfulness wo should be 
nowhere; Icato very emphatically 
say I am -in good spirits. Despite my 
ardent desire to gee the end, and to 
return, ws cannot and will not finish 
one day before we roach the. goal to 
which ye hove net out. ‘Let come 
what will, wear* Brit Ah tti the core. 
Geftaiqy mat *> lier wpr*t/n»ay lie 
and bluff tb he? heart's concept, but 
It la a ‘(taught .to, qs to he, hare, and 
t* wee and Inate of toe qfuqMtog of 
the might ot brute for»., att of, toe

FLAVOUR LASTS

Parold Roofs 
First Laid - 

in1898 <
Same Rot 

Stiff in 
Service

Cures Coughs 
and Colds in 
Young and Old

ROOFING
TDAROID is so good that the name hat come to stand 
* for the best kind of roofing. Complimentary, 
but dangerous! ft means that for your AÉÉjM 
own n refection* you mût look Mr Uw nfcmo ■
Paroid on i every roll you buy.. Then you are

*r\

SAVE MOREY xM
Look for the RoO wtt tie PAROTO Label lfiSi#
Oucd laid! a f^reid veil L wiafli.,'|)rod< énà.' s2SsÜ 
firo-resisting for years to coma. The saving on Ik. asp . 
repair bills alone ensurae the sceSoniy of ParqldL ‘ ImHM

TAROL is not an syrup,
, _ , __ ______ of tne
organs. Itdoes not only cure Coughs, 

etc., but* tones up and 
on and Longa, so as to 
any new attack. f 

■ to the Cod Liver Oil it con
st» the exhausted and weak- 
aft, energy and nourishment

The (hull la behlhdhand, for Art 
was smiling* ! this morning as he said 
that he nad not received a single 1st 
ter ftoih home Since he was wounded! 
But* they wilt all attiré to tted; they, 
fçllow u»\ up His arm la 1 bit stiff 
at the wrist and thé elbow," It was 
strange to ede htmat the Bese aa I 
did, with his1 arm to-'U sling. His

enable them to
Furthermore;

tains,‘HANOI/to say nothing of thé absolute

8 permanent colon—Bed, Grey, and Green.

y a Kcr.
„hHfWCA*Tt.K

I» why H la

tiliiPPE, etc.W *wl Hhe) tpt certainly
■Jl /, MM 1

/Vw4iLliaBfc ' ,| I
M'lB/ WRt GBI ■*« v

where
wham he gradually recollectedremember receive

•; will 
promptly

STOP

Childs
Couch,

y
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TME NEW GOVERNMENT

Body-Building 
. Power of

BOVRIL
bangs carried oat by a well-known 
independent British Physiologist, 
when Bovril was added to the normal

and muscle equal 
10. to 20 times tl

iWa imeramm ta prica ainem tkm War.

J* is becnmae Sir Robert Borden 
itenws as no one else does the tre-1 
mwiilnna responsibility resting upon 
a Ptfcne Minister in war time that he! 
waht bring together the forces 1 s- , . ! . ■ . i _ a
is both parties that are sincerely and; ^ome very useful and urgent reforms 
wintebeartedly in favor of vigorous! al1 of which we hope to' soon See ac- 
erwsocttthm of Canada’s part in the' l‘owP1:she<l facts

PERSONALS

nr It is because they realize his The demand that a woman be one 
of thp Provincial Board of Censors of

BBsfre or?ocents were willing to! timelv” 
r the Government under his lead-j

mmfBtness and capacity that such , Moving Pictures is reasonable and 
As the moving 1 icture has 

I come to stay, the utmost effort 
Not long ago. Sir Robert spoke should Le to keep it clean and

kb, veil- known patience and per: ^ „ ,;latnicUve.
These traits were never! Medical infection

Aid J H Troy is on a business trip 
to Moncton ‘

Mr. J. Sullivan of Newcastle, visit
ed Moncton last week.

Mr. F D Swim, of Doaktown, was a 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs Arthur Metcalfe is visiting 
Mrs J Stevens, Campbellton

Mr. Percy Harriman was among the 
visitors to Moncton last week.

Mr Ronald Hurley of Blissfièld was 
in Newcastle last week on business

Miss Loretta McManus of Bathurst 
visited Newcastle friends recently.

Mrs Frank Barkhouse of Doaktown 
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs H H 
Stuart

Gr Arthur Ashford of the 66th 
Battery, Woodstock, Is visiting his 
parents here

Mrs. William Corbett. Sr. is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. H B Anslow, 
Campbellton.

Mrs Charles Keating has gone to 
Bryenton to spend a few weeks 
with tors John Bryenton

Mr. John Jackson who has been in 
St. John fo- some time, has returned 
to his home at Chatham Head.

Services will be in the Presbyter
ian Church, Blackville, on Sabbath, 
Oct. 28th inst at the usual hours.

of

Miss Marie Pressley, who has.been 
visiting Miss Inez Copp the last ' two

.......................... schools.! weeks' returned to St. John on Frl-
«, math neaded and never so much. long urced ty tbe Northumberland! day 
Morciaed as In his necotiating for! Co,intv Teachers' Institute, who have' Major O. S. Cameron, O C Wire- 

past three months to form a had ;. :lo and most convincing adi lsss Garrison, wont to H.ilf.ax on
Sunday on duty end returned home 
Tuesday evening

of the C. G
ouu IVe can but believe that his! eminent to make such Inspection «> sl“" nere’ 19 5pendlng hU vaCa

compulsory, is a most hrgent improve 
ment. It has been made optional in 
all school districts, but there It rests.
Wc hope that the women, in union 
with the teachers, will be able to so 

hut we have confidence in the move public opinion that this matter 
ae -Minister and believe he would j will receive the attention which is its 
have taken them in w'thoul good j due.

, had l*;1o and most convincing
ooetftion Every obstacle was placed : dresses thereon by Doctors Baxter,)
■è hia way by Conservatives as Melvin and Moore, and have repeat-f
well as Liberals, but he kept on and! edly memorialized the provincial gov! Mr- Charles Burgess,

«cæesa is a good thing R>r Canada 
Thece are no doubt many Conserva- 
3nes who dislike ot mistrust some 
tit the Liberals now in the Govern-T

<xmase We believe that both elements 
* the (Government will unite and 

without partisan ends fn view.
Tha policy of the new Government, 

smMnced in another column, will, 
we betieve. be received most heart-

The recommendation 
other than ratepayers

that women 
be eligible

for country school boards would let 
marr" women hold office. Now, 
only . atepay°:3 are eligible. This 
Î • lurtes widows and spinsters who 
i".y school taxes, but not married

Ry staff here, 
tion with friends in Woodstock. St. 
John and Fredericton.

Dr W P Brodorich, grand knight, 
and W M Ryan, chancellor, of the 
Knights of Columbus, St John, were 
in town this week attending the 
funeral of the late High Sheriff 
O'Brien.

tir by the great majority of the peo- ".mien.
qia of Canada. Every one of its twelve That no grain should be us*>d 
gkaka fcrecthes the spirit of progress ie mmu L-ture of liquors Is a 
«■* *stotes careful thought and an 
*kleK determination to deal fairly 
V the peo, le.

■NaUiinc could be finer than thi 
apkk of the Cabinet Ministers whu 
-tefw Mat retired. They put them school b3bl 
wfrea in a somewhat awkward and the health of all who use it. is also 
^■barraasing position by placing a matter calling for the most earnest 
hwt resignations in the hands of. consideration of the powers that be. 
Om Prime Minister to allow him! A university lending library would 
rfadrriem of action In Ms negotiations.! be a g0i><* tllin8'

J. D Bazen. Hon Dr Ro he,1 The n6cd of women “ the Bo4rda
3- - . ._____ ,, ! Of Hospitals, Municipal Homes, andSon Frank t ochrano. Hon. T W Cro- He: 'th, goes without saying,
flbei» and others had done Canada J Women in Hospital work have long 
«qftandtd service during the past six proved themselves invaluable.

for 
de-

■ ...ml th.it any reasonable person 
will a area with. The fact that so 
r-uch land is taken up with the grow
th of tel a; o and po much in the 
•*;»Tvifac -lire arid distribution of 
.this article, which the authorized 

declare is injurious to

soara» and they retire from their eev
seal departments with unquestioned 
vooords. The new men who have 
was into the Government will have 
vraifai to learn before long the tre 
mwrtrtan responsibilities and worries 
fÊÊÈt confronted the Prime Minister 
and kh colleagues hour by hour since

The suggestion that the Food Con
troller regu’.ite the price and dis
tribution of I'M to the farmer and 
the price of i to the consumer, 
is doubtless ratti- 'll, but is in com
plete accord with the spirit of the 

I times.
The Institute’s determination to 

heartily cooperate with the food con
troller is a most laudable one, that

HUBBARD—BRYENTON
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized yesterday afternoon at 230 at 
the home of Mr and Mrs John Bry
enton, of Bryenton, when their dau
ghter, Miss Irene became the wife of 
William J Hubbard of Redbank. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev Alex 
Rettie of Millerton. The bride wtio 
was given away by her father, was 
attended by Misses Ruby Bell and 
Verna Bryenton as maids of .onor. 
The bride xvas gowned in white Bilk 
crepe de chine with shadow lace 
hnd pearl trimmings, and the maids 
of honor wore white with old rose 
trimmings.. The wedding march was 
played yb Mrs Wm Bell. Immediate 
ly after the ceremony the happy 
couple left by auto for the groom’s 
home, where in the evening a recep 
tion was held, some 70 guests being 
present. The bride’s gifts Included 
à set of furs from the groom, a sub 
stantial cheque from her parents and 
numerous articles in silver, cut glass 
etc.

Mr and Mrs Hubbard will reside 
in Bryenton.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

The GOOD WOOL BLANKETS
AT OLD PMCES---AT CREAGHAN S

WE have been storing case after case of Fine Wool Blankets for 
, over a year now—Every pair represents a saving that no econo

mical buyer can afford to let go by. With wool at top-notch 
prices these Blankets will soon move with a rush and we want 
you to get a pair while these low prices last.

White Wool Blankets $4.50 5.50 6.50 7.50
Grey Wool Blankets 3.00 4.00 to 6.00
Heavy Cotton Blankets 1.50 1.75 1.95

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

A Mutiny In
German Navy

LonSou, Oct. 10—The new, „„ 
leaked out that recently there was a 
mutiny on four battleships ot the 
German fleet at WUhehnahaven, the 
captain of which was thrown over
board and drowned The Sailors later 
surrendered and a number of them 
are «aid to have been shot wMIe 
others were sentenced to long terms 
of Imprisonment.

The pussling inactivity of 
the German fleet In the Baltic Sea

. the control of our affairs fall- ablest do- tors of the provlnee 
; lato the hands of men who will have recently done be|ore the Notjb
r. to rely wholly upon the sup-, umberland County Telcher,. lnaU.

the war began. ,
A union of war forces In Canada, 8hould be followed by all of us. 

wen Absolutely necessary not only1
Mr the present but for the future.; MEDICAL INSPECTION*
Thn «tmsbrvutlvee could probably 0F 8CH0OLS

have map the next elections with _______
wxa ■ton government, but after the At the United Westmorland and 
war is over and the francMse Is re- Albert Counties Teachers* Institute, 
mat to former "al'ens and extend-; in Mancton. on the 18th Instant. Dr! ro ^rtiy, wt°n tber® *er® obTloua °P
‘toaU wumen lt wll, b, valuable Atkinson wih one of the speakers,' por,a.nl,l“ ,or ‘tucking Russia was 
at to aU women it will be valuable ^ e|uphM|jed h|a mo8t „^ortJnt’! <iu- to this mutinous outbreak In the
to hate a unionist -party that can sllhJert „ ÿironcly „ ,everalof th9 ; C orman navy. The outbreak affected at

least six Important nnlU of the fleet, 
putting them out of action and caus
ing the authorities to duobt the loy
alty of the crew of other large ships 

London, Oct 12.—The official 
port from Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters to-day reads.

"We attacked at 6.15 o'clock this 
morning on a front of about six miles 
northeast of Ypree. Our troops are 
reported to be making satisfactory 
progress. Rain fell heavily during the 
night."

London. Oct. IS.—"There was a 
heavy rain through the night, which 
le etill continuing," stye to-day's war 
office statement "No counter attacks 
by the enemy have %developed thus 
far on the battle front On the rest 
of the British front the-e Is nothing 
to report”

Pbertog^epi, (Oot 18^—The German 
forces, which were landed en Oesel 
Island, at the head of the Gulf of 
Riga, on the 18th, are pushing for
ward to the east and south, and have 
/captured lAiienabùrg at
the southern end of the Island.

of elements that are either lu
rent or hostile to the ends and 
i of Anglo-Baxondom. 
la accept the union of forces at 
w sa a good augury. We trust 
name union wUl prevail here, 
re Is no reason now why the bit 
■t partisans hnre should not 
a together and forget their differ- 
■_ There Is no reason why an 
Ctoa should not be avoided In this 

by common agreement 
a a supporter of the Union Gov- 
■set. This would render nnneo- 
sy the diversions, discomforts 
Atractlona of a winter 

pa With union at Ottawa union 
rid be possible here Thda Is no 
s tor personal or partisan disputa 
a Our first doly t* t* win the

GOOD RESOLUTIONS

i *th annual convention ot the 
■» toatltwtae of N. . B.—the 
t and most Important yet held 
■Mob record, ae demanding

lute. He instanced the fact that a 
great many countries have taken up 
Medical inspection of School» eer 
fuoaly and said he believed the time 
aas at hand for civic, municipal or 
provincial government action to be 
taken In this matter. À dispensary 
should be opened In Moncton to 
deal with the schools of the city. The 
question is one of prevention rather 
than cure, be «aid, and gave some 
interesting statistics, taken from 
schools in. the United States to show 
the urgent need of medical Inspec 
tion. Our hospitals and sanitariums 
are full of patients whose diseases 
were developed In school years. 
Medical Inspection would discover 
these In their beginning and prevent 
them becoming permanent. The phy 
steal condition of the children mast 
he Improved and kept on a high stand 
big If ye are to have a healthy and 
re bust manhood and womanhood

EASED.

Pensions to Cantolan soldiers and
^ - Jt: . ssaleEF

their dependents have been Inc ream id 
by twenty-live per cent, to date from 
April 1st, 1MT. This will toerease the
annual pension list front 86,000.000 to

VflLXT’ JTmSf ■ITiNwivWi wo roofo

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggievllle, Oct. 23—The appeal to 

the citizens of this town through 
the concert on Tuesday for the bene
fit of the British Red Cross, met with 
a hearty response from the residents 
in general, another evidence of 
their patriotism and generosity when 
ever a need is made known. The 
building was crowded. The stage 
settings were pretty. As each num
ber was put on It "was heartily re- 
eived by the audience. The program
me was made up of a succession of 
good numbers. P.'ofessor Coyne ofj 
St. Thomas’ «ollege, Chatham, was! 
in attendance and contributed sever-j 
al Interesting selections to the even
ing’s programme. The Ladies of the 
local Red Cross society sold home
made candy during the evening $61.00 
ws taken in as a result of the even 
lag’s doings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laloy and fam 
lly hava moved to Newcastle where 
they will reside for a time.

Mrs. Campbell of Chtham visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Touchie, recently.

Rev W P Rosborough went toj 
Novâ Scotia on Thursday of last* 
week. His uncle. Rev. Dr. Jack of 
North Sydney, continues critically ill 
Mrs. Rosborough has returned to An 
tlaonlsh.

Willard Hornibrook was home to 
Bathurst on Friday last, r-m account 
of the Illness and death of his sister 
at that place. Pte Clarence Tait of 
the 236th Kiltie battalion visited his 
home here on Tuosdr.y of last week. 
Ho war accompanied by Pte. Martin 

I-iOwe of the same be.ttalion, who visit
ed his mother here.

Rev. D. IIendeison of Chatham was 
the preacher In Knox church on the 
21st Inst.

A number of the boys of our town 
V*ve I'asscd the required exazr| an
ation for work overseas; and in other 
Placée of military service.
Percy McGraw Is numbered with the 

recently successful hungers. Those 
going hi search of game this season! 
report good trips.

W. J. Loggle, who visited his broth
er, Ernest Loggle of Mulgrave, las 
week, has returned home. Mrs. Loggle 
spent some time with Moncton relat
ives, and has also returned home.

Mrs. Will Kelly’s many friends here 
are becoming alarmed over her con
tinued illness, there being little, 
signs of Improvement In her condl 
tion.

Mrs. Will Tait numbers with those 
on the sick Uct this week.

Mrs. Goodfellow of Ferryvitie was 
in town last w'eek, for a day renew- 
ing old acquaintances.

Miss Mildred Talt, who has been 
visiting her home here, since her re
turn from Bath, Maine, where she 
compl ted a course in hospital work 
has gone to Bathurst to tke up work 
there.

Percy MoGraw is spending his va
cation at Caraquet.

HAS RESUMED RASTORATE
Rev A K Dunlop, Upper Blackville 

is again able to take up the work of 
the pastorate, after a two years ab
sence due to 111-heslth.

OIYE “BYBUP OF ITO8"
. TO OONSnPATZD CHILD 

____ •
Delleleue "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 

tender little Stomach, liver

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your Utile one's stomach, liver 
and boweta need diseasing at ones. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever- 
lab, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
acre throat, dlarrhma, full of oold. give 
a teaspeonhti of “California Syrup ot 
Fig»." and to a few hours all the fouL 
noastlpatsil waste, nniHgiwal food 
and bout bile gently moves opt of Its 
Utile boiweto without 
have a wall, playful child again. Ask 

' “ tl# el«6# a 50-oent bottle 
of Itga," whiah Wto 
aw tot babtee, «^n-

f

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet arid up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

-The Eminent-

Eye Sight Specialist
J# G. CLERC, D. 0., 0. R.

On account of success we have prevailed upon DR. 
CLERC to extend his stay twelve days longer

MORRIS’ DRDC STORE
Thurs. Oct., 18 to Thurs. Nov, 8

INCLUSIVE
Hours 9 a. m., to 9 p. m.

SPECIAL CARE

TAKEN

IN

FITTING

CHILDREN

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

TO

GIVE

SATISFACTION

Mr. Clerc is a member of the Ontario Optical 
Society, also American Optical Society, and has Can
adian, French and American Diplomas.

Opticien Français, Méthode Français.
On account of many enquiries, we decided to en

gage the services of a first class Optometrist. He makes 
a specialty of near and far vision in one pair of glasses.

Over 25 Years of Continual Practice
He will make regular trips to our store. He uses 

in testing, the LeMaire test case, made in Paris, France, 
The most up-to-date in the world. fe

fer Sors er lafUmmed Eyes or Eye Liis use,
PERFECTION EYE PREPARATIONS

Wm Inoitm You ff> Csgu.
CONSULTATION FREE
If you have good frames bring theqa with you

‘ * yStilu
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The dealer .at tile present 
time who <*)secure a 
good job, lot%f goods of 
any class is mighty lucky.

We have been lucky in 
securing a fine job line of

PAPER ~ BOOKS

^Regularly Retailed at 25c

These are all by good 
authors and will be sold 
while the lot lasts at,

15c each, or 2 for 25c

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

OVERCOAT FOR 
SALE

1 Black, silk faced, $ length 
Spring & Fall Overcoat at a big 
bargain. For particulars apply at
43-0 The Advocate Office

WANTED
At oner. A sir! for general house

work. Anp’y to MRS. McMICHAEL, 
42-0.

WANTED
A cook and housemaid, 

wages paid. No washing, 
once to MRS. E. A.

Best of
Apply at 

McCURDY 41-0

PREMIER ANNOUNCES POLICY
OF NEW GOVERNMENT

Full Statement of Plans for Solving 
Problems now Facing die Country

the

Ottawa, Oct. 19—After consultation 
with his colleagues, the Prime Minis
ter, has Issued the following state
ment with regard to the formation 
and personal of the new government, 
and with respect to Its policy, so tar 
as there has been opportunity to con
sider Lt

Labor Will be Represented 
The present Union or National gov 

eminent has been formed with a de
sire to give representaion to all ele 
meats of the population who support 
the purpose and effort of Canada In

Auction Sale of
Household Furniture

On Monday, Octobe" 29th. com
mencing at 9 a m, at KENNY’S BAK
ERY, Newcastle. 44-1

Wanted to Rent

Small house with modern improve 
ments. in Nev/c?atie. Apply stating 
rent to THE UNION ADVOCATE, 
44-0

Lost or Strayed

Lost or strayed in July from farm 
of M. O’Shaughnessy, one dark brown 
heifer, wart on one eye. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning to 

M. O’SHAUGHNESSY,
44—46 Chaplin Road, N. B.

Pay your out of town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Bask to «M from an traîna aea 
boats. Parties tins anywhere la 
town. Orders 1aft at Hotel Mtnal 
*1 will "i# attended to 
tan XT. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Phene 10041

Electrical Work
Electrical work ot all klnde prompt 

|y den# by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. #

Second Lesson
Yon “Next”

M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. B.
Thank, fer $612 for tarn lost by 

lightning Cheek wee dated day af
ter I elgned claim.

“Hill Top,"
WM. HC8F0RD,

N B.

Public Auction

- There will he offered at Public 
Auction on
MONDAY the TWENTY NINTH DAY 

OF OCTOBER NEXT
Air two o’clock In the, afternoon In 
front of the Court Houae In Newcae- 
tie e twenty year lease ot the follow- 
1m properties.

The Public Whrrf Newcastle 
IxAs No. 1, f, 8, », 4,2 and 1* facing 

on the public wharf and rear of lots 
facing on public wharf, also lots along 
Castle Street

SJihc «ale
vent* day of

September, A. D„*l»17
■ p wiuarrQiji,

tatkm facilities; the co-operative 
management of the various railway 
system so as to secure economy in 
operation, to avoid unnecessary, con
struction, and to secure the widest 
and most effective use of existing 
railway facilities; the encouragement 
and development of the shipbuilding 
industry anh the establishment of 
steamship lines upon both o 
and upon the Great Lakes, co-opera
tion with the various Provincial Gov
ernments for the Improvemnet of 
highways; the investigation of the 
postal facilities of air service for im 
portant national purposes.

Economy
(8) —The reduction of public ex

penditure, the avoidance of waste, 
and the encouragement of thrift.

To Reduce Cost of Living
(9) —Effective measures to prevent 

excessive profits, to prohib-t hoard
ing, and to prevent combinations for

B0IE8T0WN
Boies town, Oct 23—Rev. Mr. Alla 

by Is ,still holding revival meetings 
in the Baptist church at Bloomfield, 
which attracts a large crowd in spite 
ol the wet wether and muddy roads.

Mrs. Walter Cameron Is confined 
to the house with a painful wbund In 
her foot Inflicted by a nail.

Mrs. Mary MacBean left for her 
home at Taymouth on Thursday ac
companied by her neice Miss Annie 
Cameron, who Intends to spend some 
weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nomad and 
daughter Marlon were the week-end 
guest» of Mrs. Daniel Doak of Dosk 
town

Mr. Joseph Norrad paid a short 
visit to Dumfries last week, the 
guest of his daughters, Mrs*. Elle- 
good and Mrs Edney

Mr and Mrs Chartes Clowater are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fif
teen pound boy on Friday of , last 
week

Miss Slipp. -provincial secretary of 
the United Baptst Women’s Mission
ary Society, delivered an. Interesting 
address on Missions at the Boiestown 
Church am! at Bloomfield on Sunday 
At the ©lose of the service a women’s 
missionary society was organized at 
eich place

Mr and Mrs John MacDoalad of 
Bur :t Hill, arc *h? zuests of Mrs 
Kenney MacT) !.!.

Mrs. James Fairley -returned from

SIR ROBERT 
Premier of

BORDEN

this war Representative men of 
both political parties are included in 
its personnel, and it is intended forth 
with to give to labor special repre
sentation upon the principal already 
followed with regard to agriculture.

Impressed by the urgent necessity 
of putting aside all minor consider
ations. of sinking all parties differen 
ces and of presenting a united fton 
at this solemn and momentous Junc
ture in teh nation’s history, the mem 
hers of the Government have come 
together in teh duy of service to the 
national interest.

the Increase of prices and thus reduce 
the cost of living.

(10)—The encouragement of co 
operation among those engaged in 
agricultural production, with a view 
to diminishing the cost of production 
and marketing, so that the price paid 
to the producer may conform mort, 
closely to that paid by the consumer.

Develop Our Recourcee
OU»—The general development of 

all the varied resources of Canada 
and their conservation and utiliza
tion to the best advantage of the 
people, with the co-operation and 
assistance of the state in eve>y 
sponsible way for that pvrpoe.

For Industrial Peace
(12)—Adequate considérâti n of 

the needs of the Industrial popula
tion. the maintenance of good rela 
lions between emrloyeis and em 
ployed and such conditions of employ 
ment as will assure su'table stand
ards of living among the laboring 
classes

To Develop the National Spirit
The policy of the Government will 

also aim at a truer understanding 
and coniprehension between the var 
ious communities, both east and 
west, and the development of a na
tional spirit of united effort among 
our people, as the trustees of a great 

i heritage.

Covered Bridge on Friday and spent 
the week-end et the Parsonage.

Miss Lou N .rad who has been 
the guest oZ her brother, left Friday 
for her home in Fredericton.

Miss Myvtlc Hovey of Ludlow is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Randolph 
Hunter.

Frederick Campbell of Boston, is 
spending a few days with relativeV 
here after an absence of some yea: :

Mr. Raymond Mr.nn, son of Jonu 
than Munn. and Miss Lyla Conrr -, 
daughter of Edward Conroy, w 
quietly married at the residence of 
Joseph Norrad on Monday evcn’ng 
by the Rev. Mr. Allaby. Only a f?w 
guests were present A reception 
was held at the groom’s home after 
the ceremony.

Friends of Sheriff John O’Brien 
were dhocVcd to learn of his death 
following an automobile accident 
near his heme recently. Deceased 
v/as well and favourably known here 
as Elsewhere. Much sympthy is felt 
for the bereaved relatives.

Quite a number of the men from 
this vicln’ty have gone to Clearwater 
with Fred MacLaggan for the winter. 
Men seem very scarce.

Rev. A. J. MacNelll, B. A, will con 
duct services next Sabbath, Oct 28 
inr.t. In Holtville, at eleven o’clock 
Bloomfield at three and Boiestown at 
seven- o’clock.

Methods Proposed
For the purpose of effectvely car- 

The line, ot policy which wlll^ be rylng out the,e policies the foUow
|J$ method, hare been determined.

(1) —A new porttolo, that of Im
migration and Colonization, has been 
established.

(2) —For the effective prosecution 
of the war, a permanent Committee 
of the Cabinet will be established

(3) —For the purpose of cçnsider-

followed chiefly relate to the prose
cution of the war and to the consid 
eration and solution of problems 
which will supervent on the conclu
sion of peace. They may be outlin
ed as follows:
VIGOROUS PROSECUTION

OF THE WAR
(U-

the war, the ‘maintenance ot Canada’s 
effort by the provision of necessary 
reinforcements, the Immediate enfor
cement of the Military Service Act, 
and the most thorough co-operation 
with the Governments of the United 
Kingdom and of the other Dominions 
in all matters relating to the war. ~ 

Civil Service Reform 
(2)—Civil service reform, with 

view to extending the principal of 
the present Civil Service Act to the 
outside service, and thus to abolish 
patronage, and to make appointments

-The vigorous proeecutlin of an<* carrying out the other lines 
of policy above mentioned, another 
permanent Committee of the Cabinet 
will also be constituted 

The Orders in Council establishing 
these committees have seen proper-

Lemom Juice is
Freckle Remover

Gris! Make this Cheap Beauty 
Lotion to Clear and Whiten 

Your Skin

Squeeze the Juice ot two lemon. 
Into a bottle contacting three ounce, 
of orchard white, shake well, ahd 
yon baye a quarter pint ol tile best 
freckle and tan lotion, and comple
xion beautlfler, at very, very smalt 
coat.

Your grocer haa the lemon, and
ed and as soon a, they hare been at- any drug store or toilet counter will 
cepted by HI, Excellency, the Gore supply three ounces of orchard white 
nor General, they will be glyen t >j for a few centa. Massage this sweet

ly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
anna and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disap
pear, and how clear, soft and white 
the skin becomes. Yes! It la harm-

the press for publication. The per 
sonnel of each committee will be aa 

* nounced at the same time.

THINK
Before you ask a merohant to make

to the public ervlce upon the scale a delivery, send goods on approbation
standard of merit The Civil Servloe or lncur other expense. Is It necess

ary
Delivery service Is expensive, end 

ultimately You must pay for It.
If the serrl'-e is not necessary you 

uro not only wasting your own 
uicney, but the resource.-; of Canada 
cs well. ’ *

Canada Is In srgoat nred of econ
omy. Carry your parcel home 

There la an old engraving hang 
lng In many homes depleting a "young 
and ragged urchin stopping up to a 
lady and aaking If he may carry her 
parcel. Times have changed. To-day 
that same little chap might have diffi
culty finding a parcel to carry; and 
why?

Because fashion haa decreed that" 
we may carry almost anything but 
a parcel. The result haa been heavy 
delivery expense, which must be paid 
by the consumer, together with the 
seme percentage of profit aa la cur
ried by the goods themselves. Be 
cauee It does not show separately In 
the bill, lt la not recognized as an ad
ditional coat To a large extent mer
chant! are to blame for this It they 
were to adopt the ’cash and carry’ sys
tem, giving a price advantage to 
those who paid cash and carried 
their parcels, requests tor de/llvdl-y 
would soon show a decrease.—J. D. 
In Conservation. _

Commission haa already been direct
ed to make a report to the Prime 
Minister as to the necesaary steps 
for that purpose. Such arrangements 
will be subject to the existing regu
lations. which give preference In ap 
polntments to returned eoldlers who 
are duly qualifled.

All Women to Vote 
(3)—The extension of the frnohlse 

to women, with suitable provision for 
enabling married women to deter
mine their nationality and to obtain 
q&turallxatton, notwithstanding mar
riage

Taxation of War Profita 
(«)—Adequate taxation of war pro 

Uta and Increased taxation of In
come», aa neceeslated by the contin
uance of the war.

Agriculture and Immigration 
(6)—A strong and progressive pol

icy of Immigration and colonisation 
accompanied by suitable provision» to 
Induce settlement upon the land to 
encourage Increased agricultural pro 
dnotion, and to aid In the develops- 
ment of the agricultural resources 

Returned Soldier»
(•)—Effective arrangement» tor da 

mobilisation, tor the ears and voca
tional training of returned soldier», 
tor eeafsaaece In enabling them to 

upon the land, and lor ado- 
pension» to those who have 
eabk. and to the 

Sf these who have fallen
Jhe development ot transper-

NORTH SHORE CASUALTIES 
Killed in action:

Albert B. Bess, Doug las town * 
M Richard, Rooetceche 
J Duguay. Bathurst 

Died of wodhda: :
J. Ferguson, Traced*. K a 
T A H WUUatoa. Bay aide 
M. Bodroeu, Campbelttoa 

1,1 • 16» XY-, v " •u

NEW CHAMPION
RANGÉ

A GREAT BAKER

Ranges are wonderful bakers because the oven is al- 1 
ways just right. The heat is evenly distributed at all 
times around all sides of the oven, and a steady tempera
ture results. -

An oven thermometer tells you the temperature of the 
oven instantly, and the perfect regulation of heat enables 
you to have any temperature you want at any time.1.

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers.'

Send for our booklet explaining tohy.~ It contains • 
facts about ranges that you, as a housekeeper,'

~\ougkt to know.f' « j

CHARLE S : FAWCETT. LIMITED
SACKVILLE _• - CANADA

D. W. STOTHART.
Geo. Vickera, Mrs Charles Hayes, 
Fred Dunn, Mrs J Dunn, Jeremiah 
Mahoney, Dorothy Donovan, Mrs. 
Robt. Manderville, Mrs. Ed Singleton 
Everett Donovan 25c each; Dennis 
Vickers, 20c; Jas Sullivan, Matthew 
Goughian, Nicholas Underhill, Clar
ence Goughian, Mrs. Galvin Kelve, 
Mrs. Daniel Buggie, 10c each; Mrs J 
P Hallikan, 1 pr socks 1 pr mitts, 
Mrs Jeremiah Donovan, 1 pr mitts, 
Mrs James Donovan, 8 skeins yarn, 
Mrs James Schofield, 3 hanks of yarn

BLACKVILLE WOMEN’S
INSTITUE MEETING. 

The October meeting of the Black- 
ville Women’s Institute was held in 
thé Instituto room Wednesday even
ing last week with a. good attendance 
6f members and visitors

Roll call was answered by “What 
are thankful for" After the buj- 
ineea of the meeting waa transacted 
the content» ot the Xmas parcels for 
jthe Blackville boys overseas was 
discussed at some length.

So much time was taken up in 
this discussion that the delegates to 
the annual convention, Mrs. R. R, 
McLaggan and Mrs. H. Prlestman did 
not give their full report of the con 
ventlon, the remainder having to be 
left over until the November meeting 

The following is a list of tho don
ors for the Xmas parcels 

Thos. Covtghlan, Jr.; Wa. Warren, 
Robert Walsh, Frrnk Haye». D P. 
Sullivan, Mrs. John Hambrook $1 
each; Mrs. George Underhill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Vickers, Mary 8. 
Warren, Frank Jardine. Herbert Un 
derhllL Mrs. Thomas Buggie, Mrs. 
Wm. Whalen, Stella Donovan, Elisa 
both Donovan. Mrs Geo Hayes, 60c 
each, Mrs Alfied Jardine 30c; Wm 
Lebane, Mrs Wm Lebans, Mrs Thos 
Vnderhlll. Mrs. Miles Underhill, Mrs 
Frank Underhill, Jack Vickers. Mrs 
fajDâ. Vickers, Mrs Thos Coeghlan, 
Mis. Jmee Coeghlan, Mrs. Jas Urqu 
haft, Mrs Harriet Warren, Theophil- 
ue Warren, Jas Warren, Thos Under
hill, Mrs. Ernest Sullivan, Mrs. 
Jardine, Eerie Jardine,
(Une, Robert Jardine, John' «miwQHe, 
W*. Gillespie ,Mss. PertFy Bryenton.

; CRAIGVILLE
Category B—? 5 ‘ * Vülïl
The dancing school has 

been closed for the winter, the last 
dance being held at Mrs. Sarah 
Reilly’s.

Miss Ellen McCullum of Nelson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. William 
Hayes

Mr and Mrs Wilfred Gorman and 
little son were visiting relatives in 
New Germany one day last week

Misses Fobina and Agnes Bell 
spent the week-end with relatives In 
Chatham,

Mr. and Mrs Peter Lynch spent 
Sunday with relatives in Douglas 
field

Misses Mary and Frances Murphy 
were visiting friends in Douglasfleld

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mayme Bell held a party 

Thursday night at whiuh everybody 
enjoyed .ihemselve |.

Misses Violet and Leona Mujpliy 
were hi Newcastle Saturday.

Mr. and Mr Ray Murphy spent Sun 
day with the latter’s parents in Bar- 
naby River.

Mrs. James Bushic and Mrs Jerry 
Murphy were calling on Mrs. George 
Swain Sunday afternoon.

THICK, GLOSSY wai*
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

GlrMI Try Itl Hair gate soft, fluffy a 
beautiful—Get a 28 cent bottle 

of Dandcrlne.

If yon care for hoary hair that glis
ten» with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; haa an Incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair It you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre. Its strength and 
ita very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching ot 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast, u Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowiton’s Danderine from any drug 
•tore and Just try it.

BOY’S HEAVY 
Everyday Boots
------At MacMillan Shoe Store------

We have a full line of Boy’s 
Heavy Boots in stock and when 
your boy needs a pair come in 
and look our lines over. We 
think we will be able to suit you.

MacMillan
Store

Shoe

i
t
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Every Barrel, 
IJli'lHii/i^' Just Like Every 

Other Barrel
One reMon why the Pies end Cake, Bread 
and Holla always turn out right when 
you use . \

hour
Bring blended In exact 
strength and quality | ah

Fleer b nWujn tbe

Coarae Oratea aatf

A Healing Salve
Quickly Relieves

Headaches 
Neuralgia 

- Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
sore, tired or aching feet
should use Mcatholatam
according to the directions 
with the jar.

Always keep a Jar handy.

Mentholatum
Is sold and rcccmnicndcd 
by tilo leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 eizes—25c end 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a geneirous size sample.

I*. Mrs. I 
ac;«th. V. 
Misa ids
wr.soni

The Mentholatxa Co.
BruIgoLorj, OnL

' 11-6-17.

'ÎHTHG. .‘-'jjj

» <—m—i

Such unusual powur of penetra
tion does Zam-Buk possess that It 
is capable ot reaching the under
lying tissues. In cases of skin 
trouble, this Is where the great
est accumulation of germs is, and 
until these are destroyed a per
manent cure cannot be effected.

Zam-Bnk destroys all germe with 
which It comas in contact When 
the diseased part la thoroughly 
cleansed and purified, the herbal 
extracts, ot which Zam-Bnk to com
posed, grew new skin, end a com
plete and lasting cure Is the result.

Zam-Bnk is a reliable cure for 
edema, ringworm, bed leg. running 
•ores, ulcers, abscesses. Mood-poi
soning; piles, cuts, burns, scalds, 
etc. All dealers or Zam-Bnk Co- 
Toronto. 60c. box, t for $1.16.

SamBuk

M» six.

TO INVESTIGATE
CANADIAN SOLDIEftS

Right Rev J. A. Richardson, Bish
op of Fredericton, has bee a selected 
by the House of Bishops of the 
Church of England in Canada to go 
overseas and on behalf of the churph
make inspection of the Canadian 
troop» ici England and in France and 
submit a report regarding their con
dition and environments.

the t
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Chatham Red Cross
Had Busy Year

Receipts of $2798.89.—Large
Shipments Made to Soldiers

Chatham Red Cross Society for 
year ending September 30th, had 106 
members. Si in goed standing. 

Receipts for the ÿear were $2798.89; 
Disbursements $2688.96; balance 

$109.93. 4
Eijiteen boxes e ehipped, as 

follows: 623 socks, 148 trench caps, 
2 pr. wristlets, 1 sedrf, 13 bandages, 
435 sculeteus bandages, 16 slings 155 
mouth wipers, 64 caps for head cases 
1 binder, 322 pyjamas, 59 field shirts, 
7 surgical shirts, 38 day shirts, 34 
surgeons -c ats. 66 aprens, 30 pounds 
absorbent cotton, 57 hot water bottle 
covers, 26 sheets, 122 pillow slips, 10 
kit bags, 67 personal property bags, 
9 cakes soap, 6 shaving brushes, 63 
towels, IS face cloths, 3 do*en safety 
pins, 5 rolls old crltor., 26 pr. hos
pital clippers, 3 stret, hers caps, 1 pr. 
pillows, 61 Canadian Red cross Toil
et Kits containing: tooth brush, cake 
of scap, shaving brush, pencil, razor, 
small hair brush, tooth paste, face 
cloth, shaving sorp, envelopes, comb, 
note paper.

October 1916—52 Christinas stock
ing^ coj;h containing handkerchiof, 
dates, gum, cigarettes, chocolates and 
candies, salted peanuts, writing tab
let, envelopes, pen, pencil and book.

Sept. 1917—50 Christinas stockings 
•contai king’: pocket ldn'ves, ‘writing 
material, book, games, handkerchiefs, 
cigarettes, chocolate, soap, cards, 
dates.

The Field Comforts Branch Ship
ments for year were as follows:
12"9 pairs socks, 7 knitted scarfs,
7 prs. mitts.( 1 pr gloves, 6 knitted 
caps, 1537 hdkfs. 940 towels. 1770 
chocolate bars, 1638 pkgs. gum. 1186 
pkgs. tobacco, 2363 pkgs. cigarettes, 
1830 candles, 276 boxes oxo, 130 dox. 
safety pins, 180 boxes bachelor but
ton, 144 boxes bo rated vaseline, 144 
boxes, liquid court plaster, 173 flasks 
malted milk tablets, 83 boxes talcum 
powder, 641 cakes soap, 114 ^ pkgs. 
togee, 2f> pkgs. candy, 160 cans sar
dines, 76 assorted cans, 60 cans lob
sters, 168 lbs. maple sugar, 11 cans 
coup, 76 utility kits, 4 boxes kigars, 
4 combe, 260 pkgs. envelopes, 60 lbs 
rwlting paper, 186 lead pencils, ,60 
boxes sabadilla powders.

The officers for 1917—18 are: Hon. 
Pres.—Bfrs. Robt. Loggte, Mrs. W.
B. Snowball, Mrs. Tweed 1er and Mrs. 
Lswlor; pres., Mrs. B. A. Marven 
1st V. P.. Mrs. G. B. Fraser; 2nd. V

Read; 3rd. V, P., Mr.» Hog 
P.. Mrs A Ç Woods ; Treat ; 
Lynch; sec.. Miss Agnes O. 
Convenors of Committees: 

Cutting. Mrs. Abbott; Supply work, 
Mrs. Curil; Knitting. Mrs. M. R. Log 
file; Surgical, Mrs. Pinkerton; Ship
ping, Mrs. Stead; Packing, Mrs. Eat
en; Paper. Miss Dorothy Loggie; 
Entertainment, Miss Snowball; Field 
Comforts, Mrs. W. B. Snowball.

TROUT BROOK
Trout Brook Oct. 16—Tbe road. Id 

this vicinity r e la a very poor con
dition owing to tho recent rain storms.

Most of the ladles of this place at
tended the knitting troMc at Mrs. W. 
H. Allison's of Wayerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richie Allison and 
Mr. and Mrs. HIrani Harris motored 
tp Wllllamstowa on Sunday last.

Miss Motile H. Mullin, spent the 
week end the guest of her cousin 
Miss Stella Mullin of Sunny Corner.

Miss Mary Nolan Is spending some 
time with her sister Mrs. J. H. Copp.

Mrs, 8. J. Hosford Is spending 
true time the guest of Mrs. Wot 
Hosford of Sevogle.

Mr. James Waye Jr. who Is work
ing with Ifr. Mike O'Shaughneesy of
C. I. Road spent Sunday at his home 

Mr. Ernest Walsh was the guest
ofMr. end Mrs. Thomas AShton on 
Sunday.

Union Government
Formed at Last

Sir Robert Borden Keeps the 
Premiership and Devides his 
Cabinet About Equally— 
Hon. J. D. Hazen to be 

High ComtAis$ioner

After several ‘ months
of negotiation between ~ Sir 
Robert Borden and leading men 
among the Liberals, a Union Govern
ment was formed last week.

Of the old administration. Sir Rob
ert Borden, Sir Thomas White, Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, Sir George Foster, 
Sir Edward Kemp, Sir James Loug- 
heed, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. J. 
D. Reid. Hon. C. J. Doherty, Hon. M. 
Burrell, Hon. A. Sovlgny and Hon. 
P. Blondln remain In the government, 
as wAl as Hon. C. C. Ballantyne and 
Hon. Hush Guthrie, who became 
members before.

The nr.w members are Hon. A. L. 
Slfton, Premier of Alberta; Hon. Jas 
A. Calder, Minister of Public Works, 
Saskatchewan; T. A. Crearer, Wlnnl

HON. J. O. HAZEN 
New Brunswick’s Representative In 
the Cabinet, who Retired in Favor 

Of Hen. F. B. Carvell

peg; Gen. Mewbnrn, Hamilton, N. 
W. Rowell, Leader of the Ontario 
Provincial Liberal party; F. B. Car
vell of Woodstock, N. B.

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Parliamentary 
Secretary of Militia and Defence, and 
Hon. Hush Clark. Parliamentary Sac 
retary of tha Department of External 
Affairs, retain their respective offices 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, who retires 
from the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Is without portfolio, and 
will shortly tske the chairmanship 
o( the Board of Management of the 
Cr.nadlan Northern Railway.

The members retiring from the 
cabinet are Hon. J. D. Hazen, who 
will become High Commissioner ht 
Washington; Sir George Perloy, to ac 
copt the High Commissioner-chip In 
London; Hon. Dr. Roche, to the 
chairmanship of the civil service 
board ; Hon. T. W. Crothers, who will 
accept a Judgeship; Hon Frank 
Ccchrano, who resigns his portfolio 
bit remain: eo me:, be. of tho Privy 
Council, from Robert Rogers and 
Hon. E. L. Puteoaede, retired from 
the Cabinet acme month: nga.

Hon. Martin Burrill will. In the 
event of the entry of • Nova Scotia 
Liberal go i to the labor 
department temporarily or act as 
post master general In the absence 
of Hon. Mr. Blondln. It Is under
stood that after the elections Mr 
Burrill will retire, as Is his personal 
dee Ire. When the labor portfolio Is 
filled permanently <ft (representative 
labor man Is lUUy to be selected 
Mr. Crothers may stay a while..

Hdn. Mr. Carvell wps given his 
choice of either the public works pr 
marine curl fisheries portf.f.lo. but 
chose the former which Is Dominion 
wide In Its soepe.. and Mr. Carvell 
Is not -unfenttllsr with Its operation 
Sir George Foster May Corns to N B 

Another Impending development Is 
that of Sir George Foster leaving 
North Toronto and contenting one of 
the conetltuenclea In, his native prov 
luce of New Brunswick, whose re 
presentation he will share with Hon 
Mr. Carvell.

The new government Is now as 
follows ;

Premier and Secretary of State for 
External Affairs—Sir Robert L. Bor
den

President of the Privy Council— 
Hon. Newton W Rowell 

Minister of MflUs—Major-General 
8. C: Mowbum 

Oversees Minister of Militia—Sir 
Bdwafd Kenp ' •

Minister of Futile Works—Hon. .F 
B Curve!! ' "■

Minister of Railways add Canals 
—Hon. Dr. J. D. Redd 

Minister of Finance—Sir 'Thomas 
White - • 1

Minister ot the Interiot^-Heor Ar- 
ftmr Meighth 1 '

Mtalster of Immigration. end Col 
o»Wld*»«<fn » A Calder •< 

Minister-Of Custehu*—Hon.1 A., L
- -- .......... v. u... -, r

of t*neè eéd Commerce—

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

TRY it just once! Ask your friend to let you “pilot” hie car on an 
open stretch. You’ll like it, and will be surprised how easily the 
Ford is handled and driven.

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you. It is vastly different from just riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Young boys, giris, women and even grandfathers—thousands of them— 
are driving Fora ears ahd enjoying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional case and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “the wheel” constantly.

Runabout - $475
'Touring • - $495 ■

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

EDWARD DALTÔN, Dealer, Newcastle
Mines—Hon. Martin Burrell

Minister of Justice—Hon. C. J. Do 
herty.

Postmaster General—Hon Albert 
Serlgny

Minister of Inland Rerenue—Hon 
P E Blondln

Minister ot Marine and Fisheries— 
Hon C C Ballantyne

Solicitor-General—Hon Hugh Guth- 
herty.

Parliamentary Secretary of Militia 
—F B McCurdy

Parliamentary Secretary of Depart
ment of External Affaire—Colonnl 
Hugh Clark

Ottawa, Oct 23—Senator Robertson 
representative of Labor In the Upper 
Chamber, wes sworn In at one 
o'clock, with Hon. A. K. MecLean, 
as representative of Labor. He was 
not assigned a portfolio.

A species of African fish baa lungs 
so that It can breathe and live when 
the rivera I Inhabits become dry.

BARN BURNED
Fire at an early hour Friday morn 

lug destroyed the bam with contents 
of hay and feed of William Loggie, at 
Lower Newcastle. Neighbors helped 
rescue the cattle and remove the 
farm machinery. The origin of the 
Are 1» not known. There was no in
surance.

It Is always safe to send a Domin
ion Express Money Order. Five Dol
lars costs three cents.

composed bl two 
dot committee el 

itted to appreciate

Exemp
Exemption Boards have been chosen In such a wav as te make them absolutely 

r.movodbomaU influence. There ere over 1,250 board, throug! out the count- such 
maruoDO appointed by the count» lodge In the dùtrict concerned and one -Urfad hvalc 
PaillamenLBelng familier with local condition, whore they ed, the mem 
such r serons lor exemption a. are put before them by men called up.

The ground, on which exemption may be claimed (which are efaniler IB the grounds recognised in 
Creel Britain and the United State.) are as follow.:— V /.
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CHANCERY SALE

/

[I

* Notice Is hereby given tut there 
will be sold at p-'bllc auction at the 
COURT HOU8FJP NEWCASTLE In 
the County of ^Northumberland, on 
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of 
NoveUber'next, (1»17) at the hour of 
twelve 'o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained in 
a certain Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, dat
ed the thirteenth day of August A. D. 
1917, jnc.de in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JAMES A. 
BUNDLE is Plaintiff and JAMES 

ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment wherein- JAMES A BUN
DLE Is Plaintiff and JAMES ROBIN
SON, JOHN T BUNDLE and THE 

. ROYAL BANk OF CANADA are De
fendants; AND* wherein The Royal 
Bank of Canada is Plaintif! and 
James A. Bundle & Company is De 
fendant. All the lands and premises 
and leasehold interest, in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro 
perty mentioned and described in 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“Ail the lands, mills, timber limits 
"and other property and effects of 
"the said Firm of J. A. Ku'id’.e A: 
"Company and for greater certainty, 
"but not so as to restrict the gener 
“ality of the foregoing terms of des 
“cription ;

“A certain Indenture of demise or 
“lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
•October A D. 1906, and made be
tween 'William Innis and John Innis 
"of the one part and James Robinson 
"of the other part, whereby the said 
"lessors did demise lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James Robin
son. his executors, administrators 
“and assigns

"All that certain lot, piece or par- 
*‘cel of land and premises situate ly- 
"ing and being in Lower Newcastle 
"aforesaid on Bartibog- e Island and 
"bounded and described as follows :

"Commencing at a point at high 
"water mark running parallel to the 
"North side of the Island and to ex
pend South one hundred and fifty 
“feet, and two hundred and seventy- 
"five feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water mark on, the 
“North and West side of Bartlbogue 
“Island and in the cove opposite our 
“property on the main land and the 
"sand bar on the North side of the 
‘Island and shore fastenings to tie 
"rafts and to fasten the booms and 
"also the right to dam the brook at 
“two hundred yards from the mouth 
“from where the old dam formerly 
“stood with access to the property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
"and draw sufficient water for a 
"mill from the said brook also to 
"erect the necessary whor es and 
"Hocks on the Island property, to
gether with all the rights. metn; 
“ters, roadway sixteen feet wide 
“from the Highway to the shore 
"where most convenient to the par
ités to be fenced with wire fencing, 
“by the, said James Robinson, and 
“appurtenances of every kind be- 
"longing or appertaining to th said 
“piece or parcel of land hereby de- 
“mised.”

“To have and to hold the same 
“unto the said James Robinson his 
“executors, administrators and as
signs for and during and unto the 
“full end and term of twenty (20) 
“years at the yearly ront or sum of 
‘twenty-three dollars ($23.00).

"Together with all the leasehold 
“term or other interest of the par
ités to this action in and to the 
“said lands and premises thereby de- 
“mised and the term of years yet to 
“come and unexpired therein

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and . all 
“other covenants in the said Inden- 
“ture of Lease contained

'Together with all and singular 
‘the mill, mill machinery and other 
'machinery and other buildings plant 
‘and equipment, booms, blocks and 

‘other Improvements thereon. upon 
‘the said lands and premises situate 
“and being, and all appurtenances 
“thereto belonging;

“Also a certain other Indenture of 
“Lease bearing date the 24th day of 
“June A. D„ 1907 and made by Wii- 
“Ham Innis to the said James A. 
“Bundle, whereby the said William 
“Innis did demise and lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James A. 
“Bundle, his éxecutors, administra- 
“tors and assigns;

“All his share and Interest in and 
“to Bartlbogue Island so called re- 
“servlng and excepting therefrom the 
“fisheries, fishing rights and privilég
iés on the said Island and the piece 
“of the said Island thertofore leased 
“to James Robinson and also the 
“shore rights on the main land 
“bounded om the lower side by the 
“cove and on the upper side by the 
“dividing Une between John Innis 
“and William Innis on Lot sixty 
“eight to boom and place rafts there
in, together with all the rights, mem 
“bers, and appurtenances of every 
“kind belonging or appertaining to 
“the said piece or parcel of land and 
“premises thereby demised,

“To Have and To Hold the said 
“thereby demised premises with the 
‘“appurtenances unto the said James 
“A. Bundle his executors administra- 
“tore and assigns for and during the 
“full term of twenty (20) years from 
•the date thereof, paying therefor 
“the yearly rent or sum of ten dol 
“Jars ($10 90)
“Together with all the leasehold term 

“or other Interest of the parties to 
“this action In, and to the said lands 
“and premises thereby demised' and 
“a term of years yet to come and 
“unexpirqd therein,

“1>*gether with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants In the said Inden 
“ture of lease contained,

“Together with all the buildings, 
“wharves, booms, and all other tin 
“provements on. -the salt) demised 
“premises stand^Wand *****

“Also a certalnwther Indenture of 
"lease, bearing date the 24th day of 
“Jobs A D . 1907, and made by John I» 
“nto to the said Jams, A. Bundle, 
"eh^hi the said John Innis did

Put Less Tea ■ 
in the Pot
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three of Red Rose.
And Red Rose 
tastes better.

Kept Good by 
(he Sealed 
Package

"demise lease and to farm let unto 
‘the said James A. Bundle his execu
tors administrators and ussl„ns,

All his share and interest in and 
"to Bartibo:;ue Island so called, re
serving therefrom the fishery rights, i 
"fisheries and fishing privileges on I 
“the said Island and the part of the | 
said Island theretofore leased to ( 
•James Robinson, and also all the ! 
‘shore rights on the main land, 
“bounded on the .upper side by a j 
brook and on the lower side by an- : 

“other brook to boom logs, and place j 
“rafts thereon, together with all the I 
“‘rights members and appurtenance  ̂
‘of every kind belonging or apper-1 
“taining to the said piece or parcel 
‘of land thereby demised.

‘To Have and To Hold the said

"Royal Trust Company, more par 
“tlcularly designated as follows :

"Head of Bartlbogue River on In
tercolonial Railway East half Block 
“15, Range 22—3 sq# miles.

“Head of Beaver* Brook, North 
“West Mill Stream Vacancy In East 
“half Block 15, Range 26. not to in 
“elude granted^ lots 68 and 69 Bast 
“of Intercolonial Railway—2% sq. 
“miles.

High Bank Brook, North of New
castle. Vacancies la Western half 
“Block 16, in Range 26. and Block 
“16, Range 27. not le interfere with 
“granted lands er surveyed lets— 
“rq. miles

“Also all the right of the said 
‘Firm of J. A Bundle A Cmpany and 
“of any of the parties to this ac
tion, to cut timber en certain lands‘hereby demised premises with all ; ^

‘and singular the appurtenances un- j “namely:
‘to the said James A. Rundle his ex-. "Two lots of sixty (60) acres each, 
‘ecutors administrators and assigns ; "known as the Goodfeliow Lots, and 
"for and during the full end and "one lot known as the James Bus- 
Term of twenty years from the date j “sell Lot, containing sixty (60) 
"thereof and fully |to be completed ; “acres. The said three last men 
and ended, yielding and paying I "tioned lots being situate on or near 

‘therefor the yearly rent or sum of j “Green Brook, a Branch of the Bar- 
Ten dollars ($10.00) , “tibogue River

“Together with all the leasehold Part of which above mentioned 
“term or other interest of the parties j plant consists of five scows, twe gas 
"to this action in and to the said, oline bo?ts. two canoes, lines and 
“lands and premises thereby demised j booms, also cook house, equipment 
“and the term of years yet to come j furniture and utensils, mise effice 
"and unexpired therein, furniture, safe and stove.

Together with the benefit of all; “ALL that certain piece, er par
•oven-ants and renewals and all 

‘other covenants in the said indenture 
*of lease contained, also all boom

“cel of land and premises situate. 
Tying and being In the Parish of 
•Alnwick in the County of North!

rights, water rights, privileges, ease- “berland. and bounded and described 
ments and appurtenances to the ,,&s follows: Beginning on the east- 
said several lots of land belonging

“or appertaining,
"Also all other lauds real estate, 

Teases and leasehold interests, 
rights, easements, and interest in 
“lands of the said J. A Rundle & 
“Company wheresoever situate and 
"howsoever described.

“Also all tools, plant and outfit ac
quired by the firm of J. A. Bundle 
“& Company for lumbering or log 
“driving purposes. Including all the 
‘booms, plant, tools and machinery 
‘upon or acquired for the said mills 
or for the operation- thereof, incl id

ling horses, wagons, carts, chains, 
‘scows, tug boats, office and other 
‘furniture and all stock in trade mer
chandise and supplies on hand

"Also all the lumbering outfit 
‘equipment and plant including hors- 
“es, sleds and camp equipment and 
‘other lumbering apparatus of or be
longing to the said firm (Inventor 

Tes of wh!oh personal property can 
"be seen at the time of sale).

"Also fifty five and one 
(55H) square miles of Crown 
“ter Limits or Licenses situate on 
“the Bartlbogue River and its trlbu- 
“taqies n6w held In the name of the 
"Royal Bank of Canada, and more 
“I articularly designated and describ
ed as follows: namely:

“Green Brook, Branch of Barti- 
"bogue River, Vacancy in North half 
“block 17. Range 24—2t4 sq. miles.

"Bartlbogue River and Green 
“Brook, a branch thereof. Vacancies 
“in Block 19 and South east quarter 
“block 18 range 23. also vacancy In 
“North West quarter. Block 18, 
"Range 24, excepting granted lands— 
“4V4 sq miles.

"Bartlbogue River, North East 
“quarter Block 18, Range 21—2 aq. 
“miles

"Green Brook. Bartlbogue River, 
"South half. Block 17 and South west 
"quarter Block 18, Range 23, also 
"South half Block 17, Range 24r—7H 
"sq. miles.

"South of Green River Brook, 
"Branch of Bartlbogue River Vacan 
“cy In South half and North Eaat 
“quarter Block 18, Range 24, except
ing granted lands—4 aq. mllee.

“Green Brook. Branch Bartlbogue 
“River, Vacancy in Block 18, In 
"Range 24—6 sq. miles.

"North of Green Brook, Branch of 
“Bartlbogue River, Block 18, Range 
“23—8 aq mlleq

"Head of Bartlbogue River. Kelt 
“of Intercolonial Railway, Block 16, 
“Range 21—6 aq. mllea.

"Head of Bartlbogue River, South 
"East quarter, Block IS, Range 21— 
“2 sq. miles

"Middle Branch Bartlbogue River. 
"Block 16. Range 22—» sq. miles

“Head North Branch Little Partl- 
“bogue River. Vacancy In Beat half 
“Block 18, Range 28—8 aq. miles.

“Head of North Branch Uttle Bar 
“tibogue, Vacancy In Block 16, Range 
"28—6 aq miles.

"Also tie right of the said Arm of 
“J. A. Rundle * Company and of 
"the said Royal Bank of Canada, to 
“cut Princess Pine timber and all 
“other rights of the amid Firm and 
“of the said Royal Bank of' Canada 
“to cut timber on ten and one half 
‘(1«H) square mllea of Crown Tim- 
“bar Limits or License» now etaid- 
"tng or held In the name af the 
'.Royal Bank ad Canada end 1%a

"erly shore of the Great Bartlhog 
"River, at a post standing ta the 
“northwest angle of lot number two 
"granted to Patrick Collins In the 
"Grant to John Taylor and others, 
"thence running by the magnet of 
“the year 1911 North 78 degrees and 
“15 minutes Eaat 186 chains er to the 
“original rear line of lot number 
"three, thence north 16 degrees end 
“45 minutes west 81 ehalns or to the 
“south eaat angle of lot number 4 
"granted to James Hay, thenee 
"south 78 degrees end 18 minâtes 
“west 160 chains or to the easterly 
"shore of the great Bartlhog River, 
"thence southerly along the said 
“shore down stream 31 chains to the 
"place of beginning 

All of which above mentioned 
lands, premises, leases, leasehold In
terests, timber limits and lumber 
rights and otBer property will be sold 
In one block, with the apprebalon of 
the undersigned Master of the Su
preme Court, pursuant to the provi
sions of the Judicature Act, 1808, J?, land at which sale all parties shall 

Tlm" | have leave to bid.
The sale of said mill premises 

whereon lumber la piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of such sale 
shall be subject to the right ef the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lum
ber and loge to allow the same to 
remain so upon said premises until n 
reasonable time for the purchaser or 
purchasers to remove the saine, but 
not so as to Interfere with the boom
ing or rafting of next year's cat of 
lumber or rflth the piling In -the 
mill yards or upon the piling grounds 
of next year's lumber set ef the 
Mills.

Notice la also hereby given that 
there will also be sold pursuant to 
the direction» and authority ol mid 
Decretal Order at the Court House 
In Newcastle In the County of North 
umfberlant on the mid twenty-ninth 
day of November next Immediately 
after the mle of the property above 
mentioned, the following property 
that la to say:

Also the logs and timber of the 
said Firm of J. A. Rundle ft Com
pany on hand "at th# time of each 
sale, also all the saws lumber then 
on hand and unsold by the reeelrere 
at the time of aueh mle, and,also all 
book debts of the said Firm then 
uncollected, and it Is estimated that 
there will be a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured lum
ber then to be sold and that It will 
consist largely of two Inch planks 
and also deals, board» and mantling 
and refuse lumber and other pro
ducts of the Mills, Inventories of 
which will be prepared prior to the 
sale end may be seen et the Office 
of J. P BurchlU at Nelaoa, N. B 
and at the Office of Claud Brown at 
Chatham. N. B„ for one week prior 
to the aald aale, and may also be 
•een at the mid Court House at the 
time of aald mle, and at which aula 
said lumber and logs will be sold in 
one lot or In separate convenient 
parcels or lots.

At which last mentioned aale all 
parties shall have leave to bid.

For terme of , sale apply te the 
undersigned Master 

Dated this fifteenth day ef Bep»am- 
ber, A. D. 1617.

"ftBOBOB «ILBBBO-,
Master of Supra* Court

Our Neighbors 
! In The County

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, Oct. 16—Misses Grade 

and Gretta Holmes left on Monday 
morning's whooper for Mount Alli
son Ladies College. their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes oooonv 
panted the girls to SackvUle. They 
will visit Amherst N. S. before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MoLaggan, and 
daughter Elizabeth of Gibson, who 
have been visiting relatives in town 
also In- Bliseiield returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Mabel Rowley of St. John who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
her uncle Mr Sandy McLaggan of 
Nashwaak Bridge, arrived in town on 
Saturday, she also was the guest of 
Mrs. Thomr.s Cowic of Blissfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCormick of 
Carrolls Crossing visited Mr. and Mrs. 
La wren c a Doak recently.

Miss Ann'e Whyte (graduate nurse) 
who has been visting her parents 
here, returned on Tuesday to take up 
her duties. »

The Childrens Concert held on Thur
sday evening in the Methodist Church 
was very well attended. The Child
ren need much credit for the splen
did way they went through the pro
gramme. much credit to also due to 
Miss Frances Whyte who prepared 
the programme.

Misses Cara and Doris Donnelly of 
St. John returned home on Monday, 
while here they were guests of their 
grandmother Mrs. Ruth Donnelly.

Rev. Mr. Squires of Newcastle ac
companied by Rev. and Mrs. Smith of 
Boles4 own were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Parker on Monday.

Mrs. James Swim and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilson will leave Tuesday evening 
for Fredericton where they will at
tend the Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Thos. Cowie of Blissfield spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. William MeCready cf Freder
icton returned home after spending a 
few days with her trother, Mr. Frank 
Holmes.

We were sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mis. Victor R'ssell, wc all hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Mr. aa»l Mrs. Lewis and little son 
of Chatham arrived in town loot week 
en route to Muzerall Camp to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Merseroau.

Mrs. Robert Bell of Chipm&n ar
rived in town on Wednesday even
ing to attend the funeral of her broth
er Mr. Eiby Donn-lly.

Rev. Mr. Allabay of Bolcrtov/n and 
Rev, Mr. Kochaly of Upper Black- 
ville were guests of Rev. SterUng 
Stackho.'se, they delivered splendid 
addresses at the B Y P U on Monday 
evening.

Mr, Weston Hickey < f Boiestown 
was to town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pettingll were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Freeze on 
Sunday.

ICIesMcDougali of Black River who 
has spent, révérai weeks with her 
cousin. Miss Margaret Doak, returned 
home on Sitiu ."my/morning. *

Mrs. WilMam Ogllvio Jr. has re
turned home after spending several 
week;: with her parents at Glass ville.

Miss Rena Russell spent part of 
last week with friends In Blackville.

A Budget ef lïspyeainga 
tkeegheet the Miramiehi 
Valley and District.

BOIESTOWN
Boietown, Oat. 18—We had. 

first snow storm of the season on 
Wednesday morning although It snow 
ed hard it soon disappeared.

Rev. Mr. Allaby to holding special 
meetings in the Baptist Chureh at 
Bloomfield. The meetings are a gr 
success.

Pte. Judaon Munn of Holtville and 
Bertie Munn; of Hayesville are visit
ing relatives before going overseas.

Mrs. Burt Carson to confined to 
her home with a severe attack of 
lumbago.

Quite a number of people from, this 
place attended the Stanley Fair*last 
week.

Jas. S. Fairley was a visiter to 
Doaktoyn on Saturday.

Miss Langtou of New York left for 
her home in that city on Monday 
Evening Mise Langton has been hunt
ing big game with guide Ernest Nor- 
rad and hid the good luck to secure 
moose.

Mrs. Alex. Norrad returned from 
Fredericton on Saturday. During her 
stay In Fredericton Mrs. Norrad had 
her throat treated. A speedy recovery 
is looked forward to by her friends 
as she has been ill for a long time.

Mrs. Perley Calhoun returned home 
Saturday morning from a visit to 
friends at Fredericton.

Mrs. Janet McKay was called to 
Tay Creek on Monday owing to the 
ertreme illness of her daughter Mrs. 
John Hawkee.

Kenneth H. Molr went to Derby on 
Saturday evening's express to visit 
his sister Mrs. E. J. Parker.

Fred M&cBean of Taymouth who 
has been the guest of Justus Carroll 
left for his home on Friday.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Lyons have gone 

to live with relatives near Doaktown 
They will be much missed.

Miss Carrie Ferguson was the 
guest of Mrs. Thos. Boies on Sunday 
Mrs. Boles has been very ill for some 
time but is feeling better at present 
Frde McLaggan of Covered Bridge, 

Contractor for the Fraser Company, 
was here on Wednesday of last week 
securing men for the lumber woods 
Mr. MacLaggan expects to start for 
Clearwater to commence his winters 
operation on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gunter of 
Fredericton left Tuesday for Dungar- 
von on a hunting trip with Moses 
Davidson as guide.

Mrs. James * Fairley to at present 
visiting her daughter Mrs, Fred Mac
Laggan at Covered Bridge. Will visit 
friends In Frederiston before return- 
ini home.

Cecil Spencer of Taxis River had 
the misfortune to have a fine soit 
severely Injured. While jumping a 
fence it ran a stake in- Us body. Its 
recovery is doubtful.

Mrs William MacDonald and Mrs. 
Earle MacDonald spent Sunday with 
the latter’s parents at Parker’s Ridge

*

STATEMENT
Mr*. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit Finally Made Well by 
Lydia EL Pin Itham's Veg

etable Compound.
Bi*Wweod, IU. — “While going 

through the Change of Life I suffered
----------------with headaches, ner-

------------flashes ofi7T*Tr»ni[Tj voosnees, 1 
heat» and ]

SUNNY_CORNER
Sunny Corner, Oct 16—Miss Mollie 

Mullln, Trout Brook, was the guest 
of the Misses Bridget and Stella Mul
lln Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. William Nowlan spent the 
week end with her daughter Mrs. 
Klah Copp.

"Mr. George Leach and little eon 
Billie motored to the C roer Wednes
day.

Misa Edith Toxer wen a visitor In 
Caseilla one day last week.

Mrs.Frank JdcFarlcre tes returned 
to Chatham again having spent the 
past month with her mother» 
Mrs. Fred Stewart, the latter Is able 
to be around agalh now.
Colqnel J. Sheridan, Buctouche, was 
I visitor here Tuesday, part of the 
day being spent with Mr. Allen Toaer 
and the remainder at the Indian 
Election.

A party consisting ct Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Barker and the Misses Parker 
and Fred Mullln, motored to Black- 
vllle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred McAllister was hostess 
at a knitting party Thursday, about 
forty ladies were present during the 
afternoon and evening.

CHATHAM CONSERVATIVES
ELECT OFFICERS 

At the meeting of The Liberal Cop 
•err stirs Association of Chatham 
following officers were unanimously 
chosen: J. L. Stewart, Honorary 
President end Member of Executive ; 
C. P. Hickey, President; A. 6 Harrl 
man, It Vice Free.; A. IhoLeos* 
2nd Vice Pres; Claude Brown, Score' 
tary; Chaa. Ralnaborrow, Treasurer; 
J. T. Meraereau and W. B. Welsh ad
ditional meabera af Executive.

iddieaasa ware delivered by the 
retiring President. Masers. Smith of 
St Stephen and DaQraoe of Ship- 
pegsa. Prtenant Hkekey end others

SILLIKEItë NOTES
Silllkera. Oct. 12—Rev. Mr. Koeh- 

aly from Blaokville, Java an Inter
esting address on Persia, In the 
church last week. Mr. Kochaly was 
the Su est of Mr. Erneet Toxer whllle 
here.

Gunner Jamee T ravisa of the 12th 
Battery le spending a week with hie 
relatives here. Mr. Travis is delight 
ed with his work and will probably 
spend the winter tn Woodstock.

We are pleased to hear that Lance 
Corp Harry Toxer Is recovering from 
the effects of the gas and will spend 
some weeks on furlough la England.

Mr. and Mrs Burton Toaer and 
children spent the week-end with the 
latter'» parents

Miss Edith Parks spent Thanksgiv
ing at her home la Red bank.

Mies Jessie Hovey and Mise Mollie 
Somers of Halcomb, were the guests 
of Mrs. Ernest Toxer on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sutherland ef 
Newcastle agent Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnatoa

Miss Verna Here was Ike guest ef 
Mise Etta Mnteh this week.

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL
Let folks stepon your feet hereafter; 

wear ahoee a else smaller If yon like, 
for corns will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you, according 
to thia Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called treason», applied directly upon 
a tender, aching corn. Instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
eon, root end all, lifts right out.

This drug la a sticky ether compound, 
but drtee at once and simply shrivel, 
up tbs eon without Inflaming or even 
Irritating the surrounding time.

It Is claimed that a quarter ef an 
onaee ef freesone obtained at any drag 
stare will cost very little but le su fit 
stent to remove every hard or soft eon 
er cello» tree» one’s feet Cut title eut, 
especially if you are a woman render 
■he wears high heel».

------,-----I suffered
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at times. I 
spent *1900 on doc
tors and not one did 

any good. One 
-« n lady called at 
iy honse and said 
« had been as sick 
I wee atone time, 

___[ d Lydia E. Pink-

Compeund made her well,so Itookit and 
now I am fast as well as I ever was. I

----------1—-J using,---------------------------------
1 cannot praise it enough for it saved 
my life end kept me ftom the Tn.«~- 
Hospital. Mrs. E. Sheldon, 6667 S. 
Hoisted St, Englewood, I1L

undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
d© no more, but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties ef the good ok? fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia EL 
Pmkham a Vegetable Compound.

U complicatio-n exists it
pays to write the Lydia E. Pink- 
nana Medicine Co- T.ywn, as.— 
for special Dree advice.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION»

THE soie neaa or a lamily, er any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at the Deaalaioa 
Lands Agency er Sub-Ageney for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Ageney!, en certahs 
conditions.

Duties—Six mouths residence epee 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm ef at least 88 acres ee 
certain conditions. A habitable I Souse 
is required except where residence 
Is performed la the vieinlty.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

hi serial a districts a homesteader 
la good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside hla home
stead.. Price 83.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence m 
each of three yearn after «arming 
homestead patent; also 58 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, oa certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hla 
homestead right may take a peeoh'ss- 
ed homestead la certain districts. 
Price Id.tO per acre.

Bailee—Must reside six months ta 
each of three years, cultivate 61 acres 
and erect a house worth 8306.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy ef the Minister ef the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of
Itk advertisement will eat be paid
for. TLX-te-48

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
MdCallum Street

Shone 47 48-lyr.

Ml NIMIZE THEFIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-exlingoiihing

“Silent 500V

The Matched with “no 
after glow”

EDDT Is the only Canadian 
maker ef these matahfp,* every 
stick of which baa been treat
ed with a chemical solution 
Which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
este# It kaa been lighted and 
blown out

Leek dor the weeds "Chemi
cally seltovtlsgulehlag" ea 
the hex.

4 '■
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CEYLON TEA

for an opportunity to smash pi I D J* '
! dozens of their towns by our] * 101*611CC LdD2Ull6

Killed by Auto

Popular Movie Star Meets Death 
in New York Recently

tl

Black or I Preserved and Sold only in 
Cfppn j Sealed Air-tight Packets.

BLI88FIELD ,
Blisstield, Oct 22—What might 

have resulted in a serious accident 
occurred here Sunday evening, wnen 
a horse ctrven by Mr. J. Weaver, 
collided with Mrs Lavina Mersereau 
on what is known as Weavfer's Hill. 
The occupants of Mrs Mersereau's 
wagon wore thrown out, ; but only re 
ceived a slijht s halting up. They 
were taken to their home in J. T. 
Sutherland'a car.

A party consisting of Mrs. E. Hogan 
Mrs T Holmes and the Misses Minnie 
Weaver and Mary Hurley, spent Sun 
day in Boies town.

Mrs. Geo. Ward and son Henry, 
were the guests of the former's aunt 
Mrs. J. Weaver Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs M A Bov/es spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs 
Bart ram Washburii, B^ackvjille.
Miss Lillian Dunn of Blackville 

#spent a few days last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. E. Hogan 

Mr. Jedediali Arbeau and sister 
Katie of Doaktown, spent Sunday in 
this place.

Misses M. L. McCormick and M E 
Bowes spent Sunday last in Doak-

Miss L. Colford of SU Albans, 
spent a few days last week with her 
aunt. Mrs T S Bowes 

Pte. Earl Weaver and Pte Gordon 
Sutherland of 236th Batt., are spend 
ing a few days at their homes here 

We arc glad to learn that Mrs E 
Mersereau and Miss Emma Merser
eau who underwent operations at the 
Miramichi Hospital, Newcastle, are 
recovering.

John Bowes has begun his logging 
operations for the winter.

John T. Sutherland and son Royal 
spent Thursday last in Newcastle.

Miss Julia Jewett spent Sunday 
last with Mrs. J. Weaver 

Mr. Ronald Hurley and son Basil 
were in Newcastle on business Sat
urday last.

Mr John Murray left Monday morn-; 
ing for Dcaktown, where he is en 
gaged in lumbering with Mr. F D 
Swim |

Miss Rolev of St. John, spent Mon1 
day last with her aunt, Mrs T Cowiej 

The Misses Mason and McCafferty; 
of Newcastle spent last week with' 
Mrs Anna Witherall.

Our school is progressing favorbly 
Under the management of Miss Bessie 
Gilks.

Letters From The Front

Moving picture goers will regret 
the death of Miss Florence LaBadle, 
one of the best known stars of the 
screen, and a general favorite to the

(Continued from page 3) 
a splendid game of tennis yesterday, 
witu tne guns booming away in me 
distance. Concerts abound ; cinemas 
by the thousand ; and refreshments 
by the ton! There is no telling you 
oi the great, good work in France. 
Of course, they can do U, being back
ed financially by all the churches in 
England and by the whole nation, 
lor that matter.

15o the Rev. J. G. S. is gone. It is 
really too bad. Ke was at Oxford, 1 
heard, taking his M. A. degree. He 
was great!

Art. and 1 re-el in the beautiful 
scenery here. The Autumn tints are 
exquisite; bright and vaAeiL This 
is a huge :arr.p and splendidly situa
ted on a hill. Just how long 1 shall 
*;wain here I do not know. You nev
er know when you aie marked tu 
picceed to the lias sgv.ln. Months ago 
Art. and I were at—. I suppose you 
have read much about that town in 
the papers. It is a splendid looking 
icdty, once with 40,000 inhabitants, 
but empty now. of course. The Ger-j 
mans have held it for some time,, and ■ 
Intend to hold on to it until they are| 
pushed out! When I left it, the place! 
had only been shelled a very little. ; 
so far as 1 could see from the position 
I was in; but, since then, I hear that 
the ^Germans have etnas hu:l evqry 
house up. There is not one roof re
maining. That is what they have done 
all along the line, since 1914. It makes

10 CENT “CASCARETS" ____  I
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE 1

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, ■ 
Sluggish Liver and BdVele—They 

work while you eleep.

us hope 
up some
..rtkJery beJ-we pouce Arômes.

The Queen was here, not long ago; ; 
but I was unable to see her; for this* 
is a huge camp and she did not come 
our way.

I wonder if the guns will cease 
this year? Unless you are in France, 
you cannot possibly realize what It 
ali means. For three long years the 
t,uns have boomed away ever the 
same, except In intensity. There is 
never a single moment, day or night 
that you cannot hear discharges of j 
shells, or their explosions. When you! 
have been here a certain time, you 
can tell the nature of the shell merely 
);y the sound, and its size, too. j

1 am thankful to write that we are 
both in absolute safety, and hoping 
ta keep so, by good fortune, for a 
time. What a nervy lot many will be 
The number of men whose nerves 
have been badly affected is tremend
ous ! Hew all the events will be vivid 
lv present to the minds of the fighting 
me-1, for yezra! Can ! ever forget 
Vimy Ridge, or the other engage 
ments through which 1 have passed?
Car I ever forgot my "gascing?" I had 
rwful hid h vk. Ton others ' ho 
came duw ; in the train. «1! •gassed 
initie Ln : iv!! ’Vwr> of vs did not, 
and 1 ws one ot the t.c. We two 
just tilled up the ward!

1 must j; At tell you that Art and I 
ceru'in walk towards the fir

ing line (V opina \v> i:u safety of 
courte» as we wanted to secure a cer 
tain peep.. of great inter
est. Well, we were on our way back ___________
when a London Omnibus |
overtook i s. and we shouted. Newcastle theatre going public. Miss 
and clung on to it as the driver slow-j La Badie was killed in an Auto accid- 
ed down! Of course. a!l the advertise-1 ent in New York City, October 13th. 
ments were missing: but it did look I Miss LaBadle has been playing In 
so strange. And it d!d foci romantic.| Gold Rooster Specials of late with 
to say the leaaet; to ride on top along the Thanhouser Co, and was the star 
the French roads, ever near to the1 of The Million Dollar Mystery.
great turmoil. A lot of "Imperials"| —,-------------------
vteve on top, falling tl|e Various now At BRIDEGTOWN, N. 3.
rtoppin* ■ttottons by fancy names, j Rey M s R,char(.aon. for a ahort
'7„ Marb'« A,r<h 10 LanMater time Pastor of the United . Baptiat

* . ! church here, recently accepted a call
Sorry to be so brief, tut must do (o Br|dgetown N g 

better next time. XV e look forward
to the time when a description of, ------ ---------------
things by letter with censorship res
trictions will be at an end. and we 
shall tellx our stories, with many an 
interesting experience, face to face 
with our dear ones at home. Much 
love to all.

Yours ever affectionately 
HAROLD.

MISS FLORENCE LaBADIE

SOUK, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape’s Dlapepstn” digest* 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

If You Want Evidence

That Hemorrhoids, or Piles, can 
be Completely Cured Read 

These Letters.—Both are 
Sworn Statements.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin" and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret i 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels* a thorough cleansing and { 
straighten you out by morning. They j 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep y mi feel
ing good for months.

SOLDIER DIED ON TRAIN
Pte. Edward McCullough, a native food,

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 

no dizziness, bloating, foul
of Pater?or. N. J.. a member of the breath or headache.
Canadian Mounted Rifles stationed at 
Hamilton, died on the train at New

Pape’s Diapepein is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem-

castle, on Friday, while en route to ;|n tjie whole world and besides It
Moruton with his battalion. Ptom- jB harmless. Put an end to stomach
aine poisoning was 
deth. When Pte.

the cause of trouble forever by getting a large 
McCulloug left fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsln

Montreal he was in his usual health from any drug store. You realize in
ald ^ °n !he Way "”7 beeb.C ?eTrefmmaitne5,g«UoTdyZjel.a or any 
came suddenly 111. as a result of eat- atomach d|aorder. if, the quickest.
in? some canned stuff. The body surest #and moat harmless stomach 
was taken to Halifax. j doctor In the world.

THE OE

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 25—Next to 
personal experience the sworn state
ments of reliable people is the 
strongest evidence obtainable. If 
you have any doubt tllat Dr. Chase's 
Ointment will positively and com
pletely cure piles, these lteters 
should convince you.

Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit grower, 
Grimsby, Ont., has made the follow
ing declaration before M. W. W. 
Kidd, Notary Public of the same 
place; I do solemnly declare that 
1 was troubled with bleeding, piles | 
and was advised to go to the hospi
tal to have an operation performed. 
My wife said ‘No, get a box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.’ I did so and 
have used it according to directions 
while living in Manitoba and obtain
ed a complete cure, for I have never 
been troubled with piles since. I 
am now seventy years of age and 
want to recommend Dr. Chase's Oint 
ment to all sufferers from piles. My 
wife has used It for itching skin and 
obtained complete cure.”

Mr. Donald M. Campbell, Camp- 
belli»' Mountain. N. S„ write»: “I 
have used Dr. Chase’s Ointment with 
great success for hemorrhoids or 
piles of fifteen years’ standing. After 
trying all kinds of so-called pile 
cures, three boxes of Dr. Chse’s Oint 
ment gave me a -complete cure. I 
have also used Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver r Pills, and and there are uo 
others so good. You may use this 
letter. If you wish, for the benefit of 
others who may suffer as I did.”

Sworn before me, Murdoch Gordon 
Campbell, J P., in the County and 

"for Jnfemess County.
If you would like to try Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment at our expense, send a two 
cent stamp to pay postage and we 
shall mall you a sample *ox free.) 
Full sise box «0 cents, at all dealers, 
or Bdmanson, Bates ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

LARGEST MOOSE HEAD 
L. A Russell of Traced le shot a 

mooes this mouth with a spread of 
72 toohee. The next largest ever 

Aet U this province wee «8* Inches

Just out of the > sleep whilst others play curds.
—Photo by courtety 0/ 0. P. 8.

-Artilkry tmttng the —Photo hy 1 ' •/ 0. r, a

U similatlngtbeFood
j tindibpSIcradBMdBwefeg

j

-lasswnei'.her Opium.Morptaneow
Mineral. Not Nicotic,

0 *-V I /trroraf-
nSrtd

SSES*
U»*irrmJCrvr_

1 and FevensWssana 

JecSimileSMMiS"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

VgrInfi«itBaiidJpliiIdren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Two Carloads of

STOVES
of every description in stock

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right to protect 
every customer who wants to save ;x 
dollar. _____________

Goal Hods
Oil Heaters v
Stove Boards
Pipe Heaters
Oak Heaters
Camp Ranges
Box Stoves, all sizes
Ranges, high and low ovens
Air Tight Heaters, for wood
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters
Game Heaters, Steel and Iron
Self Feeders and Base Burners
Stove Pipe, Planished and Plain

B. F. Maltfoy
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
«NCOUPORATEO 1*68 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized...».............................................. $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up.............................................  12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 14300,000
Total Assets.............................................................  270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

j40 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Saak Bldgs., Pr-neee» SL EL C. Cor. William and Cede* 8la.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
PI VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 par aneum up 
wards. These boxes era meet conrsdlent and necessary tor all pe- 
•easing rateable papers such as WulfVllorff Me,, insurance Pall- 
etas. Baade, steak Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch —- E. A. McCurdy, Manager

■ l-

sakr-.- W1?*' ;1 iffjg

3115
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green or ripe, in jelly,
& spiced conserves, or
L)r simply preserved in light iewis.powc.ru*.
V syrop, make » delicious tw^Cj*
•5 and inexpensive addition
tA WA11- ATLAimCSDCAB BBF1NEKIESto your winter supplies. uak^swi

MSS*

S u q a r

MR. ROSENI

>j i > )
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OVERCOATS
:--------------

i ! i ” Overcoat Weather

i } .} *

is here
<8~8>

And we have a large 
assortment of all

Styles

<8*8>

The Prices are \ <

Right
.

Russell &Morrison
f - MEN'S OUTFITTERS

LOCAL AND
, PROVINCIAL

CHILDREN'S DAY 
Sunday : last was observed by 

the Anglican churches throughout 
Canada aa "Çhlldren’s Day."

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS 
R. O. Da via and H. H. Barnes ot 

New Haven. Conn, left the Miramichl 
woods Saturday, each with a fine 
moose head ,

DOUQLA8TOWN 3 OF T
ELECT OFFICERS

The officers for Caledonia Divi
sion, S. of T„ Doug 1er,town, for en
suing term are as follows: W P, 
Robert Cowie; W A, John R Wood 
R S Burton Anderson; A R S, Her
bert Jeeoamin; F 8, William Jeeea- 
min; Treaa., Rev. Alez. Firth; Chap, 
John Cowie; Conductor, David jHck 
lea; A C, Kiss Barbara Hutchison; I 
S and S Y P W, Clarence McKenzie; 
O S, Charles Johnston; P W P,_R H 
Jessamin

TEACHERS MAY FORM
ANOTHER UNION 

At Independent gatherings, immed 
lately after the close ot their County 
Institutes, this year, the School Tea
chers of Charlotte, and also of Victor
ia and Çarleton Counties, demanded 
higher salaries and . determined to 
memorialise tho Government to 
that off eat and bring the question up 
again at tho provincial institute next 
August. Kent County Teachers did 

l" the same in thalr Institute. Char- 
" lotte County Teachers pro
pose to revive the N B. Teachers’ 
Union, that was organized In Albert 
County In 1902 by Wm. M. Burns 
Edward A. Coleman and H. H. Stuart, 
spread over the province and excer- 
clsed considerable Influence until It 
R became --dormant in 1907.

HOB 
OF Mil

Advise. The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TTVES", 
The Femes Fiait Medicine.

HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Ceterrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cupre has been tak
en by catarrh sufferers for ’the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh.. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous sur
faces. expelling the Poison from the 
Blood and healing the diseased por
tions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time yon wiU see a 
great Improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for teatlwonlals, free

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

689 Casgrain St., Montreal.
April 26th, .1915.

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
in the world is so curative for Constiper 
tioii and Indigestion as “ Fruit-a-tivcs”. 
1 wasa sufferer from these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, belching pns, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in tl.a 1 tried
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then Iwas induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-lives ”, and now for 
six months I hv.vo been entirely well.

I advise anyone who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and you will be 
agreeably wprised at the great benefit 
you will receive”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial siy, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

RURAL DEANERY
AT CAMPBELLTO.M

The clergy of the Rural Deanery 
of Chatham, met in Campbellton last 
week, returning home Thursday.

BAPTIST minister
ACCEPTS CALL

Rev. S. W Stackhouse, of the Bap 
list churches of Doaktown, has ac
cepted the call to the United Subur
ban Baptist Church at Lewisville, 
near Moncton. Rev. Mr. Stackhouse 
takes up his work at Lewisville on 
the first Sunday In December.

We are unloading in
3. fCW dfiVS the first carload of

HOOVER
RECEIVED IN THIS SECTION OF THE PROVINCE

" These are without doubt the best eleva
tor Digger that money can buy. j j

Before buying come and inspect this machine, 
or write us for description and prices.

We also have the Victor Potato Diggers 
which arejtoe best medium priced machine

. t

^E^i'mwCASTLE. CHATHAM. TRACADIE
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Blackville Union
School Fapr

! : •—
Three Districts! Unite1 add- Have 

a Most Creditable Exhibition

An excellent School Fair tor the 
district* of Blackville,. Docketed and 
UriderhilVwas held In Blackville pub 
lie hall, October 6th. The children 
of the three districts and their teach 
era" deserve great credit for the in 
tereat taken In their school gardens 
Misa Lottie Underhill of Blackville 
and the other teachers received much 
praise from Director R. P. Sleeves, 
who with Mr. F. A Dixon judged the 
exlffijdts.

Potatoes—let, Clyde McLaggan; 2, 
Re ta Unddhüll; 3rd, Reta Underhill 
4th, Ada Vickers.

Potatoes, One Hill—let, Reta Un
derhill

Mangels—let, Arnold Crawford; 2, 
Susie Goughian ; 3rd, Claude Warren 

Sugar Beats—1st, Elsie Goughian 
Turnips—1st, : Weldon McDonald; 

2nd, -Mancell Crawford; 3rd, Maxwell 
McLaggan ; 4th, Mason Walls; 6th, 
Bessie McKenzie

Beet;)—1st, Mason Walls; 2nd,
Helen Vickers : 3rd, Arnold Crawford 
4th, Helen Stewart : 5th, Earle Stur
geon.

Carrotc—1st, Mancell Crawford; 
2r.v, Harold Burns : 3rd, Alice Walls; 
4th, Evelyn McCrae 

Cftcumbcrc—1st, Hugh McLaugh- 
lon; 2nd, Ethel Corcey ,

-, Onions—1st, Eileen Underhill; 2nd 
Lillian Underhill; 3rd, Clinton McCrae 

Cabbages—1st, Emily Dale; 2nd,
Janet Vickers; 3rd, Fenton McLaugh 
an

Cauliflowers—1st, Ruby Walls 
Sweet Corn—1st, Lottie McDon

ald; 2nd, John Stewart; 3rd, Max
well McLaggan; 4th, Robert Sturgeon 

Yellow Corn—let, Alice Goughian; 
2nd. Cecil Underhill; 3rd, Eileen Un 
derhltl

Parsnlpo—1st, Janet Vickers; 2nd 
Louie M'-Doh0*'1: 3rd, Clare Vickers 

Beans, plants In fruit—1st, Man- 
cell Crawford ; 2nd, Alice Walls; 3rd 
Clinton McCrae 

Beans, Yellow Eye—1st, Arnold 
Crawford ; 2nd, Dalnle Mountain; 3rd 
Clinton McCrae ~,

Beans, Brown—1st, Earle Sturgeon; 
2nd, Mancell Crawford ; 3rd, Lottie 
McDonald >

Beans, Purple and Red—1st Ada 
Vickers. 2nd, Margaret Grlndlay ; 3rd, 
Edward Brennan ,

Beans, other varieties—let, Jos 
ephlne Underhill; 2nd, Glenna Dun 
can; 3rd, Ethel Corney

Peas—1st. Willard McDonald; 2nd, 
Veronica Underhill

Broad Beans—1st, Mancell Cran
ford

Corn, one plant—1st, Maxwell Me. 
Laggan ; 2nd Harold Walls; 3rd, 
Beatrice Bean.

Pumpkins—1st, Melinda Schofield : 
2nd. Myron McCrae; 3rd, Nell Craw
ford.

Squash—1st. Ha-el McLaughlin 
Tomatoes, Ripe—1st, Lester McCrae 

2nd. Lillian Underhill.
Tomatoes, Green.—1st, Lester Me 

Crae. 2nd, Ethel Corney.
Wheat-—1st. Raymond McCormick. 
Barley—l^t, Theodore Underhill, 

2nd, Arnold Crawford 
Oats.—1st, Ada Vickers, 2nd, Helen 

Vickers."
Flax.—1st. Weldon Urquhart. 
Garden or Farm Seeds.—1st, 

Mansell Crawford.
Collection of Woods.—let. Maxwell 

McLaggan, 2nd, Lester McCrae, 3rd. 
Willard McDonald.

Mounted Plants.—let, David Smith, 
2nd Ethel Corner.

Weed Seeds.—1st, Geraldine Scho
field, 2nd, Evelyn McCrae, 3rd, 
Bernice Underhill, 4th, Beatrice Bean, 
6th. Beulah Walls.

Plan of District.—1st. Ella Walls, 
2nd, Harold Ross, 3rd, Leila Colford.

Plan of Home Property.—1st, Zeila 
Underhill; 2nd, Muriel Underhill; 3 
Rita Underhill.

Canned Fruit.—1st, Ruby Walls, 
2nd, Helen McLaggan, 3rd, Mancell 
Crawford.

Preserved Fruit—1st, Alice Walls 
2nd. Dorothy Connors, 3rd. Elisabeth 
MoLaughlan. -- I ) ■

Pickles—let, Lillian Underhill; 
2nd, Ruby Walls; 3rd, Blanche Qelgn 

Drawing of Trees—let, Archie 14c- 
ÎDorald; 2nd, Dorot'-y >>on<m- 
; Drawing of trees by Junior pupils— 
1st, Harold Cor.rers; 7 ad. Helen 

’Stewart
■ Drawing of Wild Plants—1st, z 
Evelyn MoCraq; 2nd. Archie McDon
ald; 3rd. Dorothy fcohnort 

Drawing of Cultivated plants—let 
Mabel McCrae; 2nd. Archie McDon
ald; 3rd, ZelU Underhill.

Drawing of harmful Ipsecta—1st, 
Maxwell McLaggan; 2nd Geraldine 
8chojt«l4; 3rd. Weldon McDonald. J 

Drawing ot bénéficiai Insects—1st, 
Harold Burns; 2nd Weldon MwcDoo 
aid; M. Huntley Warts 

Wild Flowers—1st Helen' Under- 
hill; 2nd fflleen Uncertain 

Display of potted . plants—1st, 
0,-ade V and VJ; 2nd Grades 1 end
U Drawing’ ot Leaves—let, Aachle Me 
Donald: 2nd WUlerd McDonald;
Clyde McLaggan '.' f.'ii 

Horae Plot—let. Mancell Ci 
Garden Plot-let Maiwert 

1
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Usé For Over 30 Years
Always bçara 

the
Signature of

Removal
'Notice
I have moved my Groce-

§/, Provision & Crockery 
tore from Henry Stréet 
to store lately occupied 

by John Clarke, Esq., on

PUBLIC WHARF
Next Door to Diddsen & Troy

where I will be pleased 
to meet all my old and 
lots of new customers.

THUS. RUSSELL
PUBLIC WHARF

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work- 

. man ship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
21-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

> -WHEN IN-
NEWCASTLE

—GET A-

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN yWENZIES, Prep. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 193 
12tt

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
FOURTH
1» the day on which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write far Information as to our 
course» of study.

We must have a large number of 
graduates next year to supply the 
great demand for office help.

W.J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON. N, B.

■

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular

ism tiles in Newcastle buy their 
meats end groceries regularly 
at this 'store. , To satisfy our 
customers In |ever> respect Is 
odr fleet consideration. And we 

, da satisfy them by selling them 
tht best, end freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Frulte; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-eatmenL
,.We would like you to become 

ofle el oar satisfied customers. 
Is this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meets in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege- 
tables and fruit*. -
'-You ran telephone year or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service,

H. 8. MILLER
GteCSRieS. MEATS. ETC
'•<**. Oral» end Pleasant at

^685
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LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
“OUR DAY” fN CHATHAM.

“Our Day" (Oct 18th) collection 
in Chatham for the British Red Cross 
totalled $1,413.61

BABY MARIE OSBORNE COMING 
The Sunshine of the Movies little 

Baby Mari Osborne wilt be seen again- 
at the Happy Hour next Wednesday 
in “When Baby Forgot"

BOB FITZSIMMONNS DEAD
Chicago, Oct -2—Dooert Fitzslm, 

mons, former champion heavyweight 
pugilist, died early today of pneu
monia, after an illness of five days. 
He was 55 years old.

broke his shoulder
Pte Nicholas Cunningham, of the 

|Wireless €tem*&>a vhad the misfor
tune to break his shoulder one night 
last week. He will be laid up for 
some time.

A MIS-SHIPMENT.
Owing to the mis-shipinent of the 

“Seven Pearls" which was to be 
shown at the Happy Hour last Mon
day the above cannot be secured un 
til Monday Nov 10th

MULLIN—DUNNETT
Mr. Fred Allen Mullin of Sunny 

Corner and Miss Sophia Minnie Dun- 
nett of Lyttleton were married by 
Rev. Samuel Gray at the Baptist Par 
sonage, Newcastle, Monday after
noon. They were unattended.

SENT TO AMHEfJ&T
' The two Austrians who were ar
rested at the Wireless Station on 
Tuesday last were taken to Amherst 
on Tuesday, where they will be in
terned until after the war.

has

NEW MINISTER INDCUTED
AT HARCOURT

The Presbytery of Miramichi met

The Week In
The War Zones

French Win Brilliant Victory 
while Russian and. German 

Naval Fleets Meet

London, Oct. 10—The number of 
prisoners taken on the western front 
yesterday thus far reported is 2,038, 
including 20 officers. Thi* number 
includes 400 taken by the French. | 
We also 'captured a few field gunsj 
and a number of machine -guns and! 
trench mortars."

It is expected that by the end of. 
this year, Greece will put 600,000 men 
into the field on behalf of the Allies. I 
This, with the 160,000 Serbians and 
500,000 British and French already 
there, will make 1,250,000 
ready for a'drive on Bulgaria.

October 1»—Today is the third an 
iversary of the arrival in England of 
the 33900 Canadians of the first con
tinent.

Petrograd, Oct. 18.—A naval battle

of the Presbyterian church there. 
He succeeds Rev J R McKay, who 
has gone to Tide Head.

DELEGATES APPOINTED
The Methodist Sunday School 

elected delegates as follows:
To the Older Boys’ Conference at 

Fredericton, Oct. 26-28—Willis Pet-1 ~

rie and Randall McLean; alternate ' ATTENDED «« L 0,BR|EN 
Ray Ashford . ....__

To Provincial S s Convention, at Among the out of town citizen* 
Woodstock. Oct 31-Nov 2-Nrs Leardl who attended the funeral of - lie 
and Miss Eulah M Stuart; eltemates late Sheriff John O Brien on ffues- 
Mlsses Delphine Clarke and Maud1 da>" w3I-e Messrs. J P McPeake, J

I P McMurray. J T Jennings, F Fred

at Harcourt Thursday and inducted in the Gulf of Riga between Russian 
Rev. Dr. T R Davidson into charge | and German battleships, the Russian

Atkinson.

FAMOUS STARS AT THE HAPPY 
HOUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Famous for his excellent portrayals 
of Latin characters, George Beban, 
the silendid character actor, will 
be seen at the Happy Hour on Friday 
and Saturday in the Morosco-Para 
mount production of Donald Crisp’s 
story, “The Cook of Canyon Camp' 
which was prepared for the screen 
by Mr. Beban und Julia Crawford 
Ivers and produced by Morcsco dir
ector, Donald Crisp. Mr. Beban is 
famous for his delineation of Italian 
characters and ini addition to his un
dying fame in “The Si^n of the Rose" 
and Paaquali” has more recently 
scored pronounced success in Mar
cellin! Millions" and “A Roadside 
Impresario." He is equally as ver
satile in interpreting French charact
eristics as was testified by his wond
erful performance as the old French 
musician in “The Bond Between.” 
Also Charles Chaplin in his latest 
comedy hit "The Pawnbroker."

Ryan and Thos. Lynch, jr. of Freder
icton

MISS ETTA J MUTCH
The death occurred at h*»r home 

in Lyttleton early this morning of 
Miss Etta J Mutch, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Samuel Mutch, after a short 
illness, aged twenty years. Deceased 
is survived by three brothers, Norris 
James and Edison, all of Lyttleton, 
also five sisters, Misses Lorn a, Iona 
Eliza, Beatrice and Martha at home. 
The funeral will take place at two 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon to the 
Baptist Cemetery, Lyttleton. Thos 
Maltby Son being the undertakers 
in charge.

ALBERT e bass
KILLED IN ACTION

The second of Douglas town’s brave 
boys to die' fighting for their country 
overseas is Albert E Bass, son of 
Joshua Bass. Deceased went over 
with the 132nd Battalion. He was 
22 years of age. Besides his father 
he leaves two brothers—David and 
Roland, at home; one half brother, 
'Wm Craft of - Chatham; one sister; 
Miss Hilda at home; another, Mrs 
Joseph McBride, Chatham and one sis

RRESBYTERIAN INSTITUTES
The Miramichi Presbytery, * Rev J 

R Millar. B A Convenor, will bold In 
stitutes as follows:

Oct. 26 Bathurst 3pm and 7 pm’ ter and two half sisters In the U S 
Rev W McN Matthews chairman | A Much sympathy la felt for the be

reaved relatives.
W McN

Oct. 28—Do.uglastown, at 11 
Rev Hugh M Upham Newcastle at 3 
p m, Rev H M Upham, chairman 

Oct 29—Millerton at 3 and 7 pm, 
Rev Alex Firth chairman 

Oct 30—Loggieville, at 3 and 7 p 
m. Rev W B Rossborough, chairman 

These Institutes are for conference 
discussion, and inspiration on the 
great task of the chucrh. Each con
gregation is asked to send at least 
the following: The pastor, two
elders, S S Supt and two teachers, 
and two representatives of 
People’s societies in adult 
and representatives from 
schools and mission Bands,

NEWCASTLE INSTITUTE
SHIP 160 XMAS BOXES

The L\ewcas!)j (Women’s [Institute 
are shipping tod^y 150 Xmas parcels 
to the local soldiers overseas. Each 
parcel contains 1 fruit cake, 1 box 
ol chocolates, chocolate bars, 1 box 
dates, 1 tin of tobacco 1 package pig 
arrettes, 1 can of talcum powder; " 
package of paper and envelopes, 

Young! handkerchief, pencils, gum. etc and 
classes! 1 pr 80cks- In about 60 of the par

esis pipes were included. In aboutpublic 
and all ! lo. for the hospitals, combs and

parents and others interested in 'the1 shaving brushes were included. The 
training of boys and girls are invited! c°8^ °* the whole was same $350, of 

The subjects for discussion are: I which the ladies raised over $200 by 
Children had their religious nur- a rumniage sale, and had $87 donat

lure.
Juniors and their religious care
Older Boys and Girls and their re

ligious needs
Young People and their Religious 

Training
Men and women and their religious 

welfare
The Home, Missions, Leadership, 

etc.

ed to them by the Newcastle' Red 
Cross and some $60 by. other pat
ties.

Londdon, Oct 24—By a sudden 
stroke the French army broke into 
tho German line northeast of Bois
sons yesterday, on * front of six 
miles and in some places to a depth 
of two miles.

2 - Big Stars - 2
HAPPY HOUR—Frl. & Sat.

The Famous Players Present
The celebrated character comedian. ,

GEORGE BEBAN
A story of a Canadian Lumber 

entitled

THE COOK OF CANYON CAMP
In “The Cook of Canyon Camp,” Mr. Beban is seen as a French- 

Canadian cook in a lumber camp near Quebec. By his wonderful sympathy 
and cleverness he reunites a family and %fter so doing receives reward 
enough to marry the girl of his heart and h»*s the dream of bis life, the 
greatest “Flapjack” palace in the world.

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In the latest release^,of the 1,000,000 dollar program

“THE PAWNBROKER”
A TWO REEL SCREAM

Admis», 10c and 15c.

battleship Slava was sunk as the 
result of being hit several times be
neath the waterline. Nearly all the 
members of the crew were saved by 
Russian torpedo boats. The Slava, 
built In 1903 wss a battleship of 13,516 
tons 397 feet in length, 76 feet beam 
and 36 feet draft. Her armament con
sisted of four 12 Inch and 6 inch guns, 
with twenty-?,>ur secondary buttery 
6uus ana tour torpedo tubes. He. 
rpeediwas 18 knots. She had 825 men.

London, Oct. 17—Five . Canadians, 
v.ho have escaped from Germany, 
report Germany on the verge of a 
revolution because of the scarcity of 
food and clothing.

Berlin, Out. 18-r-Germr.ns claim 
they have taken 10,303 prisoners and 
50 guns on Oessel Island, and have 
trapped .he Russian fleet.

Petrograd. Get. 191—The govern
ment lies determined to move to Mos
cow. The newspapers publish an 
official communication- that the ev
acuation of the fortified port of 
Reval, on the Baltic at the entrance 
ol the Gulf of Finland, has begun.
The schools at R val have been 

closed. The inhabitants of the city 
are being sent to the Interior of Russ
ia. Reval Is less than 250 miles 
front Petrograd.

New York, Oc(\ H>— Newspapers 
here to-day say that an entire Aus
trian regiment with officers at Its 
head and carrying their own arms, 
has surrendered to Roumanians along 
mV "TLuSdtwRoumanlan front, accord
ing to cables received to day. The 
regiment was composed almost en
tirely of Mohammedan Serbs from 
Bosnia. „ _

Washington. Oct. 19.— The U. S. 
transport Antilles was torpedoed Oct 
17, in the war zone, 70 men being 
drowned. She was homeward bound 
with only few men aboard.

Petrograd, Oct. 19—Tho Germans 
have begun to land troop* on Dago 
Island, just north of Oeesel Island.

Copenhagen, Oct. 19—Danish ad 
vices report that Bulgaria wishes a 
separate peace with the Entente.

Petrograd, Oct. 29—The Germans 
have captured all of Dago Island and 
the small Island of Schildau.

London. OcL 2C—Two German 
raiders, in the North Sea, on the 
17th. attacked a British convoy and 
sank two of the British destroyers 
with most of their crews. Three 
merchantmen escaped, but Cve Nor
wegian, one Danish and three Swed
ish ships were sunk without warning

France, Oct. 20—A fleet of eleven 
German airships returning last night 
from a raid oa England In which a 
few women and children were killed, 
were caught by the French who 
brought down four and scattered the 
rest.

London. Oct 21—On the 19th, Bri
tish planes heavily bombed the Ger
mans In Bruges, Belgluw.

London, Oct. 21—The British have 
won successes against the Turks, 
near Bagdad.

London, Oct 21—The British have 
taken Nyango. German East Africa

Petrograd. Oct 22—The Germans 
have landed In Bsthonla east of the 
Islands captured. The Russian fleet 
has escaped from Moon Sound. In 
the recent battle It severely damaged 
the German fleet.

London, Oct. 22—British and 
French forces have attached the Ger
mans northeast of Y pres end cap
tured several strong positions. Two 
hundred German prisoners were cap 
tured.

Mackinaw Coats
------ IN------

Full Norfolk
-------------- AND---------------

Semi Norfolk
STYLES AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

IOC aoc

A BARfi- A TTST
™p 30-30 High Pressure Winchester
RIFLES only 5 to offer $21.00

These Rifles are costing 
to-day, wholesale $29.35

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

lOo

PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

Charcoal 
Tooth Paste

This Paste contains po acid.
Not injurious to the teeth, whitens 
them, preserves the gums, and beauti- 
fys the breath.

Sold in Tubes 25 cents each

Morris Pharmacy e.j. morris

tsa
A FRESH AND 
FULL L,NE 0F Perfumes, Soaps, Powders

Mary Garden Talcum $ .75
“ “ Rouge .75
“ “ Face Powder 1.00

Horbigants Talcpm 1.00
Djirkiss .35

Face Powder 1.00
“ Perfume 2.00

Fivers Perfumes in Azurea, La Trefle, Pompeia, etc., 2.00 per bottle 
Fivers Azurea Soap, 1.00 per cake.
A full line of—Roger & Gallet's Soap 1.00 per cake

DICKISON & TROY
R1GAUD, Peri. Druggists and Opticians Phone 75 **^^^^uniinininnm»»n»»in:tn»»mnnmwmmr

x,„

ARE MOOSE BECOMING 8CARCET 
A prominent Pltteburg eportaman, 

who with a party from the i 
city spent tour w«eks on the bead 
water* of the Little Southwest Mir
amichi without seeing any bull 
moose big enough to shoot, la quoted 
aa «aytng that moose calves' are 
Bcanoe and the niooee being rapidly 

nned oqL Although many other 
nt«m have bad better luck, some 

fine trophies having been eeeuflad 
this county this fall, the warns* 
the Pittsburg man -should be heeded,
and every effort made to preu___
the game from Indiscriminate .
te«v The congnunity aa a whotf < 
should eee to II that an IrrdkponeMt , 
few are not allowed to “kill the 
Sooee that lays the golden eggm.

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES------------ MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colson Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW MILLS—end other Steam Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Boiler Preservatives and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Pllbrico and Pllbrlco 
Bond

PULPWOOD—Best prices and terms givén for all qualities—Write us.

SOMETHlNGiFOR THE BOY S AT THE FRONT
SOLDIER’S FRUIT CAKES

Just the thing to put in that box you are making up for the Boy’a.
Let us have your order now *

Th- last lot of Canadian Grapes for this, season came in this week—Concord, 
Niagara and Red Rogers—Make your Wine and Relish now.

Marven’ë Sultana, Pound, Fruit and Cherry Cakeo-r/OinArt/z s, Sultana, 
Pound and Citron Cake—Robinson’s white and brown Breâfd aSA.RulU daily.
COLONIALS,' in’ five flavors, 16c each.----- Hopkin’s, Davis St Frsüar Sausages,
aifwpy» fresh. GRANULATED SUGAR IOC. PER. LB.

GEORGE STABLES, » GRt < CRIES 
CROCKERY
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